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Midnight Blaze Damage 
Is Placed at $25,000.00
ThP most destructive fire in 

many months partially destroyed 
the Hub here Friday mornlnK. 
rausini; dumuite tsllmated today 
by R E Geori'e, manager of the 
firm, at $25,000 The fire was dis
covered at 1:45 and an alarm 
turned In. The department made 
a quick respon.se and performed 
the best work in combatting the 
flanii'.s that they have ever ac
complished here

Tlie buildlni; was entered by 
flremt n wearing gas masks and 
the exact Incailon of the blaze 
dl.scovertd With tills knowledge 
they reentered Hie building with 
a small hn.se and succeeded in ex
tinguishing Hie fire wlHi a nom
inal water damage to the stock. 
Fire Chief M C Atkins estimated 
Friday that less than 200 gallons 
of wafer was used In combatting 
the flumes with a good supply of 
chemical

The fire started in tlie bal
cony occnr-ied by the laiiles ready 
to »ear depar'inent. When fire
men reached the balconv it wa« 
well in flames and practically all 
merchandise afire The blaze wa.s 
confined to this department and 
the damage to tin* n mainder of 
the .store and slock was caused 
mostly by heat and smoke. Some 
water damage was caused under 
the balcony in the shoe depart
ment but all who inspected the 
store Friday morning praised tiie 
work of the local department

R. E George stated Friday that 
he roughly figured his lo.ss at 
$25,000. Tlie Sioek of merclian- 
dlse carried by the Hub invoiced 
at this time about $45,000 and 
everything in the women's depart
ment was a total loss. The re
mainder of tl'.c lo.ss from smoke 
arid water will run high and may 
even exceed h.s first guess. The 
store was inspected by the local 
fire chiefs and lire marshal early 
Friday mornine but no cau.se of 
the fire could be determined

The store will be clos«*d until 
insurance adjusters arrive to in
spect the parts on which they 
have policies. Mr. George staled 
that he had coverage with the 
three local Insurance agencies 
and the.se were notifying their 
companies of the loss Friday 
morning Mr. George has not an
nounced what he expects to do 
and will leave the store clo.sed 
until after an adjustment Is made 
with insurance agents.

The building is the property of 
Mrs J F Currie. The damage 
to the upstairs section will likely 
be heavy and will require a new 
celling, floor, window frames and 
practically being rebuilt. The re
mainder of the store will have to 
be reflnlshed ns all paint is blis
tered from heat and the Interior 
dark from smoke

Loral firemen in discu.sslng the 
fire Friday praised the gas masks 
recently purcha.sed by the city 
commission. Chiefs Atkins and 
Cherry stated that without them 
It would have been Impossible to 
combat the fire except to flood 
the entire building with water 
He also expres.sed his apprecia
tion to the city administration for 
the trip given three chlef.s to 
the short course at A & M Col
lege. While there the Hub build
ing was one u.sod In a lecture by 
Chief Goff of Oklahoma City The 
diagram of the building' was fur
nished by the Hnllinger firemen 
and taking It on a blackboard. 
Chief Gs)ff dliwu.ssed ways of 
building The local men followed 
the advice given in this lecture 
and the results were plainly seen

Chief Cherry also praised the 
work of Miss Ooldeen Robbins, 
night telephone operator 
Robbins remained at the 
board during the entire fire with 
the telephone office densely filled 
with smoke, and answered all 
calls regarding the fire Her work 
wa.s a big help to the department 
and appreciated by them Miss 
Robbln.s was not excited and al
though the smoke was very bad, 
she remained op duty without 
leaving the board 

♦
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HOU.STON. May 12 F' A giant 
Golden Eagle, shot down near 
Victoria and nur.sid to recovery 
by Joseph Vogt, ha.s been pre- 
aented to the 
here

Thieves Rob Rural
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FOR Fa r m  Pr o d u c t s , index  n u m bers  1910 t o  Da t e .
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The home of Lee Evans, three 
miles up the Colorado River from 
Ballinger, was entered by robkK'rs 
Saturd.ay afternoon between 2 
and 6 o’clork, while the family 
was trading In Hallinger, and all 
gioeerie.s and other thing.*; .stolen. 
The tli“ ft wasRiot discovered until 
Hu* familv returned home about 
U p m and oftlcers were notified 
at once but so far no clues have 
lu*en pleked up that may leaii to 
an arrest

The heavie.st lo.ss was in gro
ceries and pr.acHcally everything 
in the pantry was taken, includ
ing canned goods, flour, coffee, 
sugar, etc Some clothing was 
missed and Mr i:vans‘ revolver 
was stolen.

Offieers t r a c k e d  two men 
through a field to the river, a dis- 
tanec of about a mile and a hall 
but lost the trail there It is b**- 
hevi'd, however, that the robber*- 
were coming in the direction ol 
town and walking. Officers were 
furnished with a complete list oi 
the stolen poods and will keep a 
elo.se wateh on suspects to try to 
connect the evidence with some 
pair.

A number of homes here have 
been entered recently and f<*od 
.stolen, but this Is the first of 
ronsequence to be reported in 
the rural districts. Citizens have 
been warned to lock their doors 
.mil do every thing possible to pre
vent illegal entry of their home.s. 

of the robberies reported 
been that of groceries

.say, is largely responsible for the 
nation’s lack of economic stability.

Ti.e handicap under which the 
fanner labors i.s graphically .shown 
In a recent tabulation by the de- 
p.utment of agriculture showing 
tliat the prices of farm pniducts 
are now 10 per cent below the 
p;i--war level, while Hu* priee.s of 
Hu* tilings tlie farmer luiy.s are 39 
p- r cant above that 1,-vel.

F.'it" mill'ons of tlu* Americ.in 
population lieiiend on tlie soil for 
a livelihood, and the degree of 
prosp<Tlty enjoyed by agriculture 
still giK's a long way in fixing tiie 
general .state of busine.ss through
out the country.

Tlie in*erdepeiideiicc of in- 
ciu.dry and agriculture never was 
moi:* evident The trend toward 
more intense sperialr/ation In 
prop:, has led the farmer away 
from liLs i.sdlateil indei)eiulence.

Highway Motorcade 
Here on Mav 2

I

T liis ' eliurt. >*repircii by 
sliows tin* prcs.'iit price level 
cent heliMV Hie pre-w.ir level 
farm er’s piireliases reiiiuiiis r.'i

H»e department of a irrieul lire, 
for farm proiliiets to In* 10 per 

while Hu* priee level ot Hie 
per cent aliove tlie pre-war level.

Le.ss diversification means that 
Hu* farmer not only buys every
thing that he uses in liis work, 
bu' al.so much of hl.s own food 

El) long, ecoiiomist.s .say. a.s one- 
Ihird ol Hu* population is de
pendent on till* casli yield of tlie

farm for wliat it buys at Hie store 
and till* factory no reeovi-iy nr re
adjustment is possible unle.v.-, it 
embraces as one of it, funda- 
inentals the iilaeing of Hu* f iiiiier 
where he can buy and sell on the 
same level

Capacity ('ri.wd 
At Baccalaureate 

Sernvn Sundav
Runnels Farmers Prepare 
For Harvest of Grain Crop

A motorcade of delegafis from 
all towns along tlu* proposed 
mule of federal highway No 67 
from Presiriiu to Hnllinger will 
¡las; •limugh here on the after
noon of May 20 eii route to Steph 
eovil'i- to at'eiul till' highway 

Inieetiiu'. called im that iilaee 
Tie*- moloieane will spend the 
iunbJ0lfi Hi'ownwood neeording to 
.iirnn-eii plan.*- mid will gii to 
.St! iilii'ir.'ille the next moening to 

I attend the meeting Halhnger 
M-pn >en'-;tives will loin Hu car
avan of ears luTi* and continue 
Hic n m.iinri *r of the way with 
them Anoiher ¡notoi'eade piade uj) 
at Hallas and towns north of 
.Steiilicnville will meet the .south
ern delegation at .Steiihenville on 
the 21. t tor Hie .-.I'.ssion.

The motorcade from the .south
ern end of the highw.iy will -,lari 
May 18 from Presidio and will 
. pt .id I he first niglit in Ft Slo-r k- 
ton Tiuy will go to Brownwood 
'he next day and siienii the eveii- 
ng there with a preliminary 

meeting tx'ing held
A similar delegation 

Dallas May 21 and will 
-teplii'iivllle at 10 20 
tneetme AlthoughI f't

time pre-

affect two 
.section of

will leave 
arrive ir 

lor Hu 
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W. Ia*hmberg left Friday at 
for San AnUnio in response 

me.s.sa('e slating that hi.*
mother Is st'riously Ul. Hi 
to return here by Monda;. 
.she is improved so that 
leave her bed.side 

♦
Judge r  O Harris Of 

gelo, was In Ballinger 
morning visiMng 'vith 
here.

exiiects 
in ca.se 
lu can

San An- 
Sundav 
fneiid-s

Senior Class Dav*
Draws Big Crowd

The Ballinger Baptist Church 
was crowded to its rapacity Sun
day mmnlni' for flu* opening pro
gram of high .school eoinmenee- 
ment week All cliurrhes in the 
city illsmtsseri morning service.s 
for the oecHslon and a crowd 
••stlmated at 1.500 juTsons gath
ered to hear the iirogrim.

Sixty-one .seniors took part in 
Hu* hacealaureate exerri*es. enter
ing the ehureh to Hu* re.served 
ci'cHoii with Hu* proce.ssional 
robed In caps atid gowns The 
fills*, was of about normal .size 
here and somewhat larger than 

being graduated from most 
*eluK)ls in thl.s .section tills year. 
Tlie names of Hio.se to graduate 
were certified Saturday at noon 
when teacliers completed grades I 
for all seniors for this vear and 
filed them with Hie .*uperinlt*n- 
dent for the final averages

Preceding the delivering of Hie! 
baccalaureate address a special i 
niusteal program was rendered by | 

I a choir .selected from all Hie;

Tîlirtecn riremeii 
Allenti Meelint*

Miss 
swltch-

The high school auditorium wa.s 
almost filled to capacity Tuesday 
evening to hear the Senior Cla.ss 
Day program The program be
gan at 8 o’clock, with all seniors 
of the 1931 rlass taking place.s on 
the auditorium .«tage

The musical part of the pro
gram wa.s pre.seiiled by Hu* rhoral 
club under the direction ot Miss 
Katherine Todd The girl.s were 
In costume and each appearance 
on the program was greeted with 
genuine applause from the large 
crowd Mi.ss Todd this year devcl- 
o|>ed one of the best singing or
ganizations ever associated with 
the local .«chool and Hu* entire 
group is well balanced In |iart.s. 
offering perfect harnioiiy on all 
numbers.

Those seniois on Hu* program 
who spoke on subjects given them 
several months ago all brought 
good thoughts in their talks, re
vealing deep study and thorough 
preparation, ’ EducaHon and Bus
iness” was the main theme of the 
thirteen talks made by .seniors 
and each .senior appi’ iirlng on Hie 
program brought a mes.sage that 
was appreciated by all who heard 
them The introductory remarks 
were offered by Price Middleton, 
president of the 1931 class

Other programs will continue 
during the week through Friday

churches of the city which was 
very pleasing The choir rendi-; 
Hons consisted of one hymn and: 
two special anthem.s The parts j 
were well balanced and many 
favorable comments were ex
pressed bv the audienee of the 
mu.siral features. Mrs L Seller- ‘ 
merhorn played all organ music j 
for the service and her excellent | 
work was largely responsible fo r, 
this part of the service Missl 
Adda Ward, teacher of singing j 
here, was the .soloist for Hie oeca- • 
slon singing "Consider the Miles.” j 
by R Topllff On tins number j 
Mi.ss Ward held the large audl- j 
enee to breathless silence and the | 
attention given her was proof of | 
the genuine appreciation of tier' 
numb«*r It wa.s Hu- flr.st time fur 
lu r to sing to a large aiuhenre of 
luinie people .since returning here 
to open a .sliidlo ami tier voice 
r.iiige. lier perfect breathing and 
liet iironuni’iaHon of words made 
lier rendition a feature of Hie

Tne.-dav mornitiK thirteen mem- 
tiers of the Ballinger Fire Pejiart- 
nient left for Menard to attend 
Hie .*e.sslnn of Hie Hill Count rv 
Firemen’s .A.ssis-iation m session 
there for Hie dav Tlie loeal fire
men wil! enter a feani in Hu* 
truck races and will al.so liavr 
cliarge of Hu- program at 7 30 to
night

Tliosi* atti iiding fioni lu re an* 
M C Atkins, C I. .Vinistn i*g. 
Chester Cherry. Burns Holt, F 
Turner, Pete Wood.son. Aicl- I’.irr, 
Jolin Frank Davis. George Cape 
I. J Camplu ll, F I) McCoy. .1 D 
Motle,' and Steve Hale Mrs 
Clie.>ter Cherry and Mr  ̂ J. D 
MoH.'V joined Hu* delegation and 
will sjiend Hie dav at Hie eonven- 
tlor.

The last session of Hus cnnveii- 
ti(,.i was lield a few week.s ago in 
Coleman and Menard was elected 
for the next meeting The organi
zation is comparatively new but 
jiractically all towns in the asso
ciation are represented at eacli 
coiivenlioii and leal eon.st i ucHvi 
work IS being started

The Ballinger deiiartment, .sn.ee 
returning from Hie Coleman eoii- 
venlion, lia.-- had a team working 
regularly in the truck race.s and 
go to Men.ird with a team caj.a- 
ble ol setting record time riu- 
raees win- taged from 2 to 4 o'
clock Tuesday afteriuHin At 7 30 
a baiiquf t 'jvas to be Hu* feat un 
of the jii gram wlHi an enter
tainment iiocialty to be staged by 
the Halim:'*r deiiarlnieiil .Men
ard exti'IU - (I a welcome to tlie 
firt*meii, n ikmg evi'rytliing tree 
in Hie town to tliose wearing 
badges

eiitire .'irvlce
1! ( ' Lvon in lii.s announce-

monis exprcssi'd ills Hiank* to
tho.se will) liad contributed to
the program in any way He
complimented the class of 1931

Wiir i'ian.s Call for 
Moliilizalion of 

r . S. Men

Runnels county f.irnicr* ar«* 
making iirejiarations at picsent 
'or 'he iiarv!**ting of Hu* .sinull 
'ram crop Some c-t.in.ito Hi.it 
*!u*V will begin o;ieraHons of 
binders liy Hi.- 20 of M.iv liow- 
■'.•■r the niaiori’ y of Ha* gr;un 
vill be npe about th< l--i of June

Tins i the flr*t l.i' ■ yield of 
mall grain in mv. i il *.i ,,r.s and 
nuch work i* iu*lng (tone to get 
lid reaiiers in condition to work 
' il 1 .S year Local im[j!enient 
dealers are pn parin" to mak-* 
ieiiverie-. wiHiiii the i.c\i (i w 
;.iys of a larce nmniu r ol new
.-.per,.
\n c-'ima*e maiie Wedn'-i!.iy 

.ifter a conference witli dialer* 
here indicate* tliat apiiroximalely 
35 fo 40 new binders will be de- 
llvere.i tills nioiiHi to Itiuini is 
county f.irrners In Hus w.ll be 
al.so otlu r harvesting machinery 
.ncludlng about five o*- ,*ix etuii 
bines and three or four compli te 
thrcslilng unit.*

The firm of Kirk M.ick is 
delivering a number of i>ower 
reapi'rs tht.* year that will do their 
iiart to make the harvesting sca- 
-lon short This machine pulled 
by tractors and oixrated liy 
oower will harvest approximately 
■10 acres lu 24 hour.s ,,iui most of 
•hem ill u.s<* tiil.s year will lx- 
■iIHTated day and night The ord
inary reaper will take care ot 
from 10 to 15 acres per day

•All local firms are supplied with 
large amounts of twine, binder 
.ind thresher part.s and .ire ready 
to give farmers the be*t ol «.i-rv- 
ice during the harvest *cason

The acreage in tin- county is 
.1 disputed amount ranging In 
estiniati s from 75,000 to l.'io.ouo 
lores Iheie 1* some mail grain 
on praetically »very I.irni In tic- 
county but .some of Hu* palidic* 
arc ‘-mall Ttiis however Is iiif,*i*t 
to .sonic extent by large Helds o! 
several hundred .u res Tp■■ l.ire 
c.st known of Inn .it presir:! I 
that bi'limging to ILirtgnue A- 
Bceklon in Concho county whicli 
■ontams 1 lOt) aere.-

Piaetleally .ill Hie .'mall grain i.s 
about alike with Hu* stalk being 
large ranging liom four to five

not tiirecHy on the highway. R A 
Th( mpson. con.sulling engineer of 
the Dallas Chamber of Commerce 
stated that tie was invitiiu' F.d 
M Rae head of the Ft V’.irth 
Chamber of Commi-ree highway 
department to meet with the offi- 
1-1.il- at Stepheliville Since it IS 
Fi.it Worths road west from 
.St'piiciiville It i.s expeeti-d Hiat 
tile city will si-.ow much interest 
ii; till- project

Th'- real pulpos.- i.s lo stimulate 
Ipli le • oil Hie wc-tern end of 
the lugliw.iy so that a ' ribbon of 
concrete' will loin the two iiutin- 
('.•.t;i.s of the state Siiue a great 
P' rtiou of the ro.id west of Steph- 
eiivdle 1- in bad sliujx- and iieedr 
teprilring giaciing and paving, it 
s be!i.-ved that the meeting at 

■Stephenvilli will create interest 
and hi’lp makt Hie "ribbon ol 
•oiicrite" a reality

The Texas Senate passed a bill 
with a record vote Monday after
noon creating a new dl.strlct court 
here and all that remainit to 
make this bill final is the signa
ture of the governor, which is ex- 
ptH'ted within a few days. This 
same bill has been before the 
legislature before asking that dis
trict No 119 be created before but 
wa.s tabled Hie first 
'ciited

The IV w d'.strlet will 
other districts in thi.s 
tlie -.tate .Judicial district No. 36 
if which Runnels county has 
ilwavs been a part will be made 
:jp of Brown and McCulloch 
'ountie.s and part time at Cole
man The 5Lst dl.strlct at San 
Angelo will bi* a-ssisted by the 
district a.= two district courts 
be opi raled there by the 51st 
•lie 119th districts, and the 
iusiriet will op<*rate courts 
Runnels and Concho with 
'ime ai San Angelo and half 
.1! Coleman

In ca.se the governor .signs the 
bill a district judge and dl.strlct 
’ torney will bi* appointed for the 

new di.slnct and the first .si'.sslon 
of court started somewhere about 
September 1 of this year.

: ThLs district ha.s been agitated
for some time due to the In- 

I ' lea.sed work in the courts of this 
! s«*< tion in recent years and no 

listnct having enough time to 
keep the dockets cleared of cases. 
The 35th dustriet l.eretofore has 
been compo.sed of five counties.

new 
wBl 
and 
new 

in 
halt 
time

Runnels, MeCulloeh. Brown, Cole-

!t
man and Concho, and It has been 
next to im))o,s,ible to try all eases 
filed in Hu; court with only onej 
judge and one attorney. Waltcrl 
Wrxidward and other legislators) 
from Lhi.‘ .si'ction of the state have 
•idviKuteri Hie forming of an
il jier district wliich would be of 
i.s.si.*-lanee to botli the 35th and 
‘ he 51st

In eu.se Hie new dl.strlct tjocome"
I reality. Judge E. J. Miller 
.Attorney C L SouHi will be left 
'll Hie 35Hi and will not be seen 
.11 Hu Halllinger court any more, 
rtiose re'ixsiiMble for the court 
here will lx apixiinted until the 
te xt election; 1.* lield in 1932.

B M I I M . I I ;  BOA M AKI.s
i.K I AT T B \ (K  ia .(O K U

K V Niirtliington. city sec- 
ntar;.- lias ix'cn confined to ills 
iiome and Ix-ri slnre Saturday suf- 
leriiig wiHi a bad ea.sr of chicken 
pox

Wilbourne Underwood, of this 
city, who i.s attending Howard 
Payne College. HrowiiwiKid. set a 
fine record in Hie track meet held 
Weclneiiday at Brownwixid Ix- 
tw'i-en Howard Payne and Slm- 
mon.s Universltv Underwixid tixik 
first place in three events in 
which lie was entered, the high 
:iiid low hurdles and the 220-yard 
dash Newspaper.s feature Under
wood as Hie Hallinger surces.sor lo 
Hie fleet fixited ' .Nig' MeCarver 
who for four ye.irs establislu*d 
track riTorri.'- at Howard I’ayne

J L Bailey, Lampasas, brother 
ol Dr Chas F Bailey, was op- 

here Wednesday at 
Love Sanitarium for 
F*lday he wa.; re- 
resting well and ex-

erated upon 
Hie Bailey A* 
apixiidleit IS 
ixirted to be
peeled to .sixin b<* rompletely re
covered

■ ♦  -----
Mr and Mr- Armond Hubbard 

and Marion Fl"iu, Coleman, were 
liere Sunday vi.sltiiig with rela- 
tive.s anti friei'ds

Be wi.se and advertise
Calling Cards, printed on sliort 

.notice Phone 27 we do the rest.

very hlgiily. saying that in many 
respects It lia.s bi-en the best to 
graduaU* from thl.s school He 
spoke of the unity of the cla.ss on 
many matters and Hielr diligent 
.study of their .subjects and their

vield Pstl- I

ill the work of com-Thls evening at 8 the .speech arUs cooiicratlon 
department under Miss Nona Dlltz meiicement
will give the program Plays.) Rev J William S te p h e n s  
reading.s and mu.slcal nuniber.s brought Hv* b.iccalaureate rnrs- 
wlll make up tills program wlilchl.sage and spoke for a .short time 
everyone is Ini'l'ed to liear :on the .subject of "A M.in Rev

Thursday evening Dr. Paul Stephens .ierlared Hil;. tlie lilg
Horn of Texa.s Teclinologlcal Col-ib"''< " f ",
lege. I.ublxK*k. will addre.ss the! ” ' ‘'niu'h all time in his-
.senior cla.s.s ontli eorca.slon of 
Hieir graduation At Hie conrlu-

Hermann Park zoo

C E Stxalcy and son, Ernest, 
of Comanche, were here Friday to 
attend the funeral of Mrs L. A. 
Jeanes

sIdii of Hil.s program seniors will 
ix' given .special award.s and Hieir
dlploine

Tlie coneludlng program of 
romiiienremeni week will be that 
of elementary .si luxil graduation 
on Friday evening at 8 o’clock 
Fnllow'lng tiil.s la.st public enter
tainment registration of the four 
high scliool cla.s.ses will begin on 
Saturday and last until Tuc.sday 
morning

loiy liow oine nil'll had .stiKiil out 
and made Hieir nation;, grer-f for 
Hieir works lb* deelrited history 
to lie oiiIn :i ■ blograplilcal s’krtcli 
of till* great men of Hv* na* .on.s 
and their Ih" H' mged tlie 
rla.s.s of Hil.'i .si liixil to prr-;irirc to 
take Vhf'lF I'laees ill Hie world ami 
b*' prepared to fill it well Hi.*
me.ssage wa.s partlruliily suited 
to Hie closing of school .and
highly enjoyed by all who at
tended Hie service

P'^ograms in connection will
continue all tht.s week closing on

W A .S H 1 N O TO  N, May 13 - 
General D uglas Mac .Arthur today 
outlined b* fore the war policies 
commission of the war depart
ment plan for Instant mobillza 
tlnn of an army of 4000.000 men 

Cieiieral MacArthur's pronounce
ment came almost immediately 
after the Federal CHnuictl of 
Churche.' l.ad protested th.it el.ab- 

aratlons for war would 
lie national seeurtty 

M.ac.Arlliur is appear 
resumption of Ivariiv’ 

'.ml.snlon to find a w. v 
proflt.s out Ilf wai He 

¡11 rict.iil plan.s for itiil- 
mdu.strial innliillzm ion

feet in height and a 
mated on .some small plen s 
high as 80 to 8.5 bu.sliels to 
acre

as
the

orate pii’ i' 
dlmlnlsli 

Gelici ;i ' 
Ing at Hi- 
by the i • 
M Hke H 
explalnei!
Itary and

Baker Henderson, who had Ix-en i 
on The M*dger s reportorlal .staff! 
for the pa.st thri*e months, re-, 
turned to his home at San Angelo I 
Thursday Mr Henderson export; 
to enter Univer.slty of Ml.ssoun 
school of Journuli.sni next fall, 
and liiid b<*en in Ballinger b. 
gain .some actual experience be 
fore taking up the journ.ali.sHe 
course

P A L A C E .‘Î I)a> .s Si ari in«’ 
Sunday

“IWorocco”
Wilh Ihe StMisalional New Slar 

MARLKM-: DIKTKli'H

(lary ('ooper and .Adoliili Menjou

'I'alkin^ ('oniedy Sound Newg

Mr 1
Leonard, 
their ria. 
son. and

.! Mrs (■ i) Tonillii'win. 
n xa.s, are I’.ere vl.silinr 
iliter, Mrs I). J PaHer- 
Mr Palter in

lien*

Friday iituht. Dr Paul Horn will 
address the class In its gradua
tion progiam here on Thursday 
night at the high school audi
torium

Mr and Mi W T Cox. Big 
Lake visited Mr.s ('n\ s pai.-nts 
Mr and Mi.s J W Ft Mi adi is 

over Hie v.-"i-k-itid 
♦

H Ray. Mile;- w;is here Sun 
attending the ei)unty-widi 

'graduation Mi Ray 1-s a mem
ber of the coiinly board of edu
cation

r
day

Scratch Pada, 20c per pound, at 
ledger office tfd-*

ro  FVI KA ( tPI'TON I XKAII.K
Tn ju.stiee to your.sell, your iieigirb'ir. your community and 

s'L.at' , you cannot afford lO disregard Hie warning wlHi refer
ence tn rollon acre:!i;r reduction on vour farni Hiis year.

Willie tliere is '.el tim;-, we earnest!v urge our farm custo
mer.-. tn givi tile m.fiter of wi.se pl.'iitiiig H'i-lr serious con- 
sld' I'Rl Ion

Tiie pLiiiHng of lniiiiiiiuil sardi ns, ic ed for all nei'cssary 
piirpo.*;;-s ,1 1 '* i ftnenf cow;, hogs, cliirkens and baby boevr« 
i > p; ivid' =! 1 0  .U llvintt ot lio.-iir will put ll!; eominunily in e 
I losperoiis roi.till ion and iihsure a ju.st margin o f profit to the 
inuividual farmer fni ific work of Hie ear

Tbi.s I'nnk will tirlp every farmer wh'i is trying to help 
lilm.’J'lf by improving his living condition; through u *afer 
."ind mor; pi of if able piograin of farming

■«1.

■J- .r i-

^7 ^

The Winters State Bank
WINTERS, ‘The Dependable Bank**

nùiàt’
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The Banner-l.ediíer
PubllRhPd EvtTv Friday by 

The Balllikaer Prlntlna C'omoanv

Otftce of Publication. 711 Hutchiiu:.' 
Avenue. Ballinger, Texa.s

■ntcred at the Poatofflce at Batlln* 
ger as second-clas.s mall matter 

•ubacrlption. the year $1 50

The success of the pay-u,-j 
checlrs to b«- placed in circulation 
here Saturday depends upon hoa 
nany firm.s will u.se them Each 
check Issued must tn-ar ten en
dorsements before beiiiB cashed 
at the bank and a.' fast as they 
are received by firms they should 
be endorsed and placed back m 
circulation In this way each $10 
check Issued will pay $100 worth 
of debts before finally cashed 
The checks will be Issued in $5 
and $10 denominations and cm 
ployees are requested to use as 
many of these checks as possible 
In accepting their pay envelope

n v  and bt'i ause of the fa< t that 
he iHJiiular Judwe F J Miller and 

the eipially ijopular Attorney t' 
L South will cea.se their labors in 
the court here I oth men are 
very popular here and their pres
ence during terms of court will 
be mi.ssed Of course their places 
will tH> fllleil with men iierhaps 
equally as good but friends lust 

i .ire always regretted and these 
 ̂men will be kept busy In other 
, sections The districts In this sec- 
I tion were created many years ago 
I and since then the iHvpulation has 
I increased and naturally additional 
cases have been made on the 
lockets In recent years if has 
been hard for the courts here to 
stay up with the work over the 
entire five counties .A new dis
trict will give relief to the dls- 

, tricts on the west and 
: Ballinger and will make 
I sible to keep the docket.- 
' all cases

;Meliiodists Pian
I Rovival ^'ei'tint*

i.vKdi. (Tu m n s 
IMS l ICH l

ATI'END
( tlMUCEM F

east of 
It pos- 

i lear of

A number of samples of uatr 
have been shown in Ballinger 
taken from Runnels county farms 
that would be iHiual to small gram 
raised in any .s*‘cUon of the coun
try Monday of this week a 
bundle taken from a farm near 
Rowena .ihoweit oat.-, about tivi-

Trespa.^slng stealing and other 
violations of the law is cau.sing 
more trouble at the local ceme 
tery this year than ever before 
■\ number of articles have been 
earned about such violations at 
this place and all lias no! N-eii

« l i
ni

feet high with 
ptH'fod to ptodui 
to the acre 
will soon bt' ĥ  re 
week- the reaiM t 
will be kept bu; 
grain A few lar? = 
wait until the gram 
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letting the straw -c.it'er 
fields for fertihz»;

Ballinger tor the first turi''
In its history tH'ums the iirimr 
season when irrigation will be 
heavy with a supply >f w.itc:
that will last for the vear T 
has In other years bi>en mor- t 
lets fear here b*c.HU.vc ■(
day water supply but a .
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completion of tr 
the town is 
that will take 
summer and ’ w 
Such thin«s li-'p - 
lon«-felt need r a.s 
taken rare ‘M ' -
o f an unexpiv: :: 
supply cun easily 
salt the demand

Saturday wll! plare
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in u*a-
CÌUL̂ Mi the first pay up 

TJ^se che<‘ks will be issued ov 
•ponslble firms of H«illimier .uul 

k bein^ cashed mu;l be::r
ten endorsements on the back 
The purpose of the s<-hrme i. to 
start a campaiKn of payir.t  ̂ debt 
or at least making piivmen- . ni 
debus Tlie Retail Merrhan;- As 
aoclation of Bulllnaer is .inxitiu*. 
to have as many flrnvs usr the^e 
checks as p<vvslble and makt %i\ 
effort to Ret their employe.. 
take a part ot their suU;rie. ,n 
these pay-up ''he<'k.̂

.V., Í V-. ; i, . ' • t - ’ 1 ' A L j ' ■ •
: .d : I 11.' ‘ it c.i - ,

A'u.hi' i’ rn-;‘ i\;i.:: a i r v '  A'Ud '
Ihanii V, iti ]\ f.c .'■■•c cut)..!
b«‘ru'f.u !• Í iml w..rii k; a u .■ 
rPai .crvicc renderei; '. M. :i
. ,11 -‘- i - ' p '  n -  ■ I 'A 1.. ‘ ; >

d o in g  It 'A i.:, ■ p I ' :
rn.ikc M'-m ¡r.o'i- a ,
•c¡í;..>nv .ITO- ;c i-..- ■
Evrrv me ............ . . - ' t:.,;. ’ •
the t: i 'os , !
ot.tic tiling 'o  t .. ' ■
A.T'tllA : ,o A‘U K . • . ■* .
mur ■; ' - t ! '• "• ■ -
■ i:.p.

A number of Ballinger mcr ; 
ants reported the best bu.smi 
Saturday of any dav 
Lxical store.s were ernwded isuiing 
the aftermwn and ,i nurcibcr 
rxtra  clerk;, were ,—r ;. n.s u
an effort to wait on the thrmi.’ ' 
There has been a ;iT.cr.n ' r, 
provement In mast line-, if 
Inesin the pa.st few w-ek. 
prospei-t.s are good for 'ii.it 
busines.s or even better ;n 
future The sale of wi- i in, 
harve.stlng of .small gram i’ 
county will mean m r 1; 
way of a money crop .in 
place a large uni of ii.- • ■
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state highw'.iv si 
here late Fru' i 
keeping a wuic'o 
other traffic •• .I’ l 
ber of car- to be 
one light '••orpn 
cers are kcepm. 
for such ars Tto 
gerou.s espiTially ■ 
and is the im i.e 
dents Meeting 
one light burnme 
for the driver U.i tel! lu.sl how fur 
to move over .is tb.c [¡--ht mpv 
be on cither side nf the car 
Drivers are rerjuistcri u> keep a 
close watch on tlieir Ititiits andl 
as soon ii.s .i bulb burned out.j 
have it replaced |

There is one reL'rettablc tnmg 
In connection with the clc-slrig of i 
arhiMil In Ballhiger itid that t; 
that it means many '>f tlu ten.-li. 
MS will be away for the ummer 
These thirty-odd teacher- living 
here nine month.s of the >a-,ir take 
a place In the civic luid .socl.il 
fctivities of the town it; it l.s 
UhlHias'ble to fill and their \> ork 
here will l»e mUsed wtitle tl cy 
aie a-MV Esneciunv ■; thi.- true
o f the fine arts teacher' wh>- arc 
au willing to a.s.si.;t in pr is 
given by club- and o'te r mr in 
laatiui;, of the town l *i ' . 
trarhiiic aiuff iii th. l<' .d 
has a warm .si">t m r  
o f the r oph uid '! 
here twclv nii'iitli.*- d the 
wirutd be more pleuing 
school iMitnui-

1.1
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Arttiur Hill, r f  U 
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1 The congregation of the Meth- 
' odist Church i.s preparing for the 
j opening of It.s revival here the 
' la.st week m May .An advertl.sing 
eampuign will be .started within a 

j few days to get the date.s of the 
I meeting and time of services be- 
' fore ttie people of this town and 
■ the door of the church will be 
I thrown wide otien and everyone
asked to cooperate In this two 

jweek'.s camp.iign
I New song books have been ri - 
I ceived for u.se in siu'clal mu.sical 
program.-; each service and a large 
chorus of adults and young
people is bi'lng organized to feat- 

' lire the opening part of each
 ̂service with gospel singing In 
which everybody takes a part It 
IS al.so the plan of tho.se In
charge to have a full orchestra 
for the evening service to accom
pany the singing

Kev E B IXi.ik, pastor of the 
church at Plainvlcw will b«‘ here 
to li'.ul m bringing the gospel 
ine.s.sage.s to the people during this 
c.imp.ugn Kev Doak l.s an out- 
st.uuiii'.g worker in this denomln- 
.itiou ,uul Iv'fore going to Pliiln- 
v.,\i W.I-. pa.'.'.or of ihe First
Mc':.oU -t i'liur'li at .Abilene H. 
I'.a- .1 r>put,;tion m this section 
. ! -lu -'.i'r .Is .ill t-\.uigi'hst and 

: B.iMu; ,or to .st.igi lui
iii'P.i.'.^: .o_: -.mst .111 Mo

: ' li 1!. t;'.c Work by 
: •' '1 - 'Of ; • 'igrcgiition and 

, or Ho'. T F Hownum 
lo -I'- ouno i't to-' conmig rc- 

;i Koi Howm.ui ..lUl he w.is 
.ir.'.mg y t  church ri'.uly
I. r till ev-'o! .uul l.s a.-kmg that 
nil nibofs of ini' ; hurch as f.ir as 
pus.'ible in.intc Uicir soci.il and 
b;;';;:'.c . , .itt.r.r.. ; o that th< y ‘will 
no! io o '’ ;.t ¡11 liny w.iy

n-.i.s Ai:i It.' the flr.st revival to 
. pen !; r-' the -prmg however 
niatcs have been .M-t for Others 
whit a \v;.i fo.iow a.s ..oi'ii as the 
Me'lion;-■ mcctnv .'lo-scs

I The district conference ol Hi.
I ilrownwiHid .Methodist dlstriet op- 
i Ill'll Monday mghl In Winters 
I tor a two-dll ysession and Meth
odists from all parts of the dls 
trict were present for the opening 

I siTvlce Dr J W Hunt Abilene,

arver lílí'dcd 
ün T:ilit»!ia ’'acultv Hiiw On\J

Clarence r ‘NMg"i MeCarver has 
been elected couch and mathe
matics teacher in the Tahoka 
schiHil and will a.ssume hi.s duties
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Substitute Father 
Not Wanted

You ptr'er 1 -ar own In like dianner. 
'! in t * ept lubetit'.ite for old tlm«, 
tehoble recedy fnc biliouaoesa, torpid 
liver «r  t 'istipation. Tike Carter'* 
Little Li'*r Pill» Starting free flow 
of nearly two («und* of bile, they thor- 
lughlv . leat •.e »yntem All drufguitm. 
Red twit'lr» Sutaititute* ar* msuita. 
lake Cwi'.er •

was scheiluled to preach the 
enlng sermon but failed to 
rive and Presiding Elder K 
•Sory. UrownwoiHl. supplied
him. bringing a great me.ssage 'cant for It

op- there next year when .school opens 
ar- in SeptembiT Mr MeCarver was 
O. I notified of his election to this 
for place this week and was an applt-,

Almost I'lihelievable- 
Nevertheless True

Dour Friends

Tue.sday morning more than 150 
delegates were pre.sent for the be
ginning of the devotion hour and 
enlertaminent committees were 
bu.sy getting homes for others ex- 
I>ected to arrive during the morn
ing for the remainder ol the ses
sions

Dinner was to be served at the 
church on Tuesday and Wedne.s- 
day to all delegates and the con
ference will be brought to a close 
soon after noon Wednesday .A 
number of Ba'linger Methodists, 
headed by Rev and Mrs TE 
Bowman, will attend the confer
ence during the entire time and 
big crowds from here will lx* pre.s
ent at the evening .services

Tuesday night Dr Horace 
Hi.shop veteran .Methodist imnis- 
■cr. San Angel.' will be the speak
er and he will talk from exper
ience I'overing inanv >e.i: . of .ser
vin' 111 the work of thus church

«
< iMtItI ( I ION

Two error appear-a in the 
report 11 ril'd in Wednesday'.s 
. -.'.ic of The Ledger in rcg.ird to 
actions of the .school board Tues
day night 111 naming the tcach- 
*Ts e h . ted the three siipervi.vors 
were I'liutteil and the names of 
the ijM'ei.il teaehei.s ajipeared in- 
sti'ad The corrected h.-t is us fol
low-,

Supi'rvi.sors Muss Kat h e i I n c  
Todd, public school music, Mi.vs 
Martha Ualbraith physical educa
tion. Mis- Gladys Giestm.in writ
ing and drawing

Snt'i'i.il Teacher. - -Mr-; 1, Scher- 
tiierhorn. mu-.ic. Mi.ss Non.i fiilt/ 
spci'cli art;,. M is.; Hortense Holt 
art

riic cigl'.t semester rule voi.-rt 
by the tmiird ¡in athle'.  ̂ will go 
into cl feet in Setiteiiibcr . 1932. 
.11 te.id of next September This 
will give student.; a ye.ii'.- warn
ing that they cannot fail them- 
sch.'.s and not .iccc[)t their diplo
mas in order to take [jart m 
.ithletu's another year In other 
word.» no student can p.-rticipate 
in athletics after b«'ing in high 
school for more than four years.

J B Puce, formerly 
this city is superintendent of 

the Tahoka .school and the past 
■sea.son that .schixil had one of 
the fastest fooUiall teams in that 
.section with prixspecLs for another 
gtxHl team the coming year

There l.s no figure in .school 
athletics more colorful than that 
of Nig • MeCarver His record at 
Howard Payne College in football 
and track 1.̂  as gixid a.s that made 
by any West Texas boy in recent 
years For four years he played 
In the buck field at Howard Payne 
and his long runs usually made 
him the high .scoring man in the 
conference and for two years he 
wa.s voted the mo.st valuable man 
In Ihe conference While hi.s foot
ball record was one tliat attracted 

! state wid»' attention, his record In 
j  track evi'iits w;is even bettor and 
i for yt'ars he \vas do[)ed to win 
j three fiist places in all sprint 

■vents .Aside Irom confereiiee 
M'.ii'k nii'cts he set good li'cords 

III! iiatK'iial meets wLer«' the fast- 
:■ t men 111 tile nation were in Ihe 
races .iguinst him 

I He holds a degree Irom How.ml 
' Payne College aiul is thoroughly 
callable ol holding a place of Ini- 
ixirtance oii the faculty of any 
high .sclUHil .A.sule from his edu 
i-ation he is a (lopular young man 
with gotxi habits, likeable, a good 
mixer .iiid a bov that ha;; as many 
friends among the older peotile 
.IS those of his same age

Tahoka is lortunate indeed in 
obtaining his .services to lead in

Krusi’hen 
I finally 

1 started 
and when

Salts 
tried; 

1 
I

The Modern Safe Way—
Right Way to l.ose Fal

Just take a half teusjxwnful oi 
Kni-schen Salts In a gla.ss of hot 
water every morning b e f o r e  
breakfast

' You can hasten the reducing 
action of Kruschen by going 
lighter on potatoes, pastry and

A’ou advertised 
for reducing, so 
them and when 
weighed 219 pounds 
t(H>k them for a veur and 3j fatty meats
weeks, 1 lost exactly 102 pounds 1 Unlike other Halt.», Kruacheit

1 . 1 . J doesn't reduce by rushing foodI am 23 years old and I look ati ...
, 'thru vour system Rather Its an
least 5 years younger now l>'i»n|  ̂ .separate mln-
I did when 1 was fat I have a ' , s a i u  which help every gland, 
pivture of my.st’lf before and after | nerve and body organ to funct- 
so If you want to see them leli properly
me know i "'omen everywhere are over-

, , ; Joyed with this marvelous reduc-
I am always telling my friends. treatment FYequently pound 

about the wonderful .salUs I am pound of surplus fat leaves
always advertising them ' and soon you possess that trim.

I took 2 bottles every month forislended figure you've always 
a year and 3 weeks It amounted craved
to $2.S for reducing 102 jwund.s .\n K-lc bottle of Kruschen

(lasts 4 weeks) is sold by lead
ing druggists the world over—so

but It was wf.rih it
If I can be of any help to you 

let me know.
Yours truly, Mls.s Nellie 

son, 1903 Wayne Street.
Simp-
Swl.ss-

vale. Pa . (.X t 31. HMO

start this SAFE nietluHl to lose 
orgy fat TtlllAA'* E. C. Ilaugh- 
erl> Drug Co. J. A'. Pearce Drug 
( ii., and W eeks Drug .Store.

their athletie 
.1 t''acher in

program and to be 
their .school nxim.s

It Al l.INGER GIRI. N AAIED
tin  H ER IN AV. A.

FORT WORTH May 13 Mi.ss 
Evelyn Stobaugh of Ballinger was 
Initiated into the Woman'.s Ath
letic .A.ssoclatlon of Texas Chris
tian University last week There 
were nineteen girls initiat'd.

The group wa.s formally pre-

.sent(d to the organi.tiation Mon
day evening when the annual 
.spring banquet was lield in Anna 
.Shelton Hall, the Woman's Club

.Mi.ss Stobauith W'ls awarded a 
W .A .A letter at the banquet 
for making thirty hours in foot
ball. ba.sebiill. volley ball, track 
and tennis.

.Mi.ss Stobaugh has b«'en se- 
)»'; ted as .secretary for the W. A. 
.A next year

.Miss Glady.s Gie.stmaii, teacher 
in the local schools, sjient Sunday 
in Abilene visiting her parents

Mr and Mrs Robert Bruce and 
daughter. Dorothv. spent Satur
day and Sunday In Wichita Falls 
vL-iting with fr'.ends

Mi.“.ses Katy and Lena Hutfman 
if .Abilene, vi.sited then brother, 

.Iix* Huffman and family, here 
'^undav

pwcunurKCLY
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY

COFFEE
1

A 11{  W A Y
Lnjoy its rich full 

stimulating
bodied
taste.

flavor, it) mellow, 
fresh ground.

vet

3 Lbs. - - 73c

;>\ :ii; iiig a t'."nie DANCE
s i l

BREAD
.A lo.af of real qu.-ility bread, 

baked in a sanitary bakery.

16 oz Loaf 5c

STRAWBERRIES
Fancy r* d ripe Louisiana berries

2 b a s k e t s  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 c

POTATOES
.No. 1 best grade

10 l b s .

V

Í Saturda>. May 10th Í
:• :!Í Í
Í  o .  b .  I I .  s .  n A i . i ,  Í

•: Kowena. Texas I;

BA.\A.\AS law ripe fruit , dozen
16 c

13c
PREÑES small size, fanev fruit 2 lbs.
TO.MATOES hand packed, 10 oz. tins, 1 tins for

15c
29c

:• ri<'nt\ n f < ) a k
«

< I' lnor space a n d 
? I'tU'il'ic K;;!!,-;

I FcM-HFiS Hillsdalo Y. ('. or sliced. 2 V2 tins

PINK \PIM,E ™
17c

llillsilale broken slices

N o .  2^2 1111 19 c

Music l»y 
K A I N I J O W

si:kk\ a i )i:us

of San .A míelo
V^JV W .V

('H.U’KERS
Brown's snowflake

2 l b .  b o x  23 c

F N  ( U  R  M A R K K T
. l O W L S ,  d r y  s a l t ,  l b . 9 c
( T H T K  R O A S T ,  f a n e v  b e e f I h  12 c
l > . \ ( ' ( ) N ,  N o .  1 s m o k e d ,  l b . 18 cS T K , ' \ K  * ‘ ' * " ’ * ‘ * '  T-bone lb 18 c

BLACK PEPPER rebrillar lOo size, eaeli 5c

* IP ►

Therv will be ('tie regret in ca-' 
new dlstrlvt court U created

TTIE M.AIN THING ON MAIN STREET
^.ntty bun

By L. F. Van Zclm'

MAlts 4r7FtT"5

THE RIDE EM CLUB 
IN SESSION

The MSx CAO'3i4üE 
!A(7iüAt>P Got N Te. 
PAADi.'' rkü«; YES-f.? ' 
DAX Xwee« '- 'í ' . .
T o c * ''- - "  t j" '
rcí'iíNO
DiSC'̂ '-.'SED in 'J'.’ íAr 
Dt EA'l. .

á \  \ N V V V l  V V N \



THK nAIJJNGKK LEDGER

Lenew Y our Health 
by Purification

1 Any phyoician will till you Unit 
rPtirfi’i't runfu'ation of tho System 
u  NiUuru’a Fourulutioit o( rerfeet 
llcallh." Why not rnl yoursi If of 
^bionic nilinonta lliat arc un(lt rmln> 
Irk your vitality? I’unfy ymir en
tire synteiu liy tukitiK a tliornUKli 
bourse of Culoiiib»,—oiue or twia* a 
ttock for Bi'Vtral weeks—ntui êL« how 
l^aturi! rewards you with lualUi.

Calotahs purify the blood by mti- 
Vatinj; the liver, kidneys, stomach and 
buweU. Trial paekuKc, 10 ets. Fami
ly package, du cts. All dealers. (Adv.^

WHY I KNTFKF.I) r ilK  I.IVINCi 
ROOM (-ONTFST

Bv Mrs. R. I). Martin

(CniTOR'S NOTE-ThU I* the louMb 
BBd fikt Urttr from Ihou interine Ihr 
Uolaf room conteot Ihio year In Run- 
•olt county. In tbti letter Mre R D. 
■artlB toUo of her espcriencet In 
comftotlnc one of tbe four tirine roomo 
Iknt wore )ud(ed In the county compì 
tltlan In which Mrs. Ira McNeill wot 
Itili ^naer and entitled to compete In
the dfMrtct.)

were wild flowers that ttrow In' 
our pasture My fliKir I slalnetl
and then varni.shed with a light | 
floor varnish My uras.sbiii door| 
prop was a gift from iny slter |
My rug 1 made 
found uhout the 
some green and 
Ian to match my 
,)lace wa.s hulll

Mrs. f,. .\. -feanes 
Dies Thiirsdav

from (dd sacks 
place, fiyclngi 

leaving others 
room The flie- 
frum material

I

loiiml on and .iroiind plaic by my 
iiii'^band.

It is now .spring, everything has 
on il.s new spring dre.s.s. birds 
.liiiging. beautiful wild flowers 
blooming filling the uir with 
their sweet fragrance and pretty 
green trees all .seem to blend in 
with my pretty living room In its 
cool green curtains and pretty 
cream walls and fresh painted 
furniture We are all proud I en-',.i(j,.,

Mrs 1, A Jeuncs. «3, died at her 
;ihome, 700 Ninth Ktreet, Tluir.sduy 

morning at S 32 Mrs Jeane.s had 
siifrered a stroke of parulysl 
la.̂ l Friday and since tluit lime 
ItUle iuipe had been mainialneti 
for lier reeovery. mo.st of tlie
etilldren liaviiig been 
liei lietlside

Mrs Jeanes wa.̂ . a 
Halllimer. coming lierc 
ago to make tier liome 
born ul Hickory. N ('

called to

pioneer ol 
30 years 
Sbe wa.s 

. on April

I.ered the contest and I have nev
er enjoyed anything more I thunk 
Mrs. Holllng.sworth and my friends 
for their suggestions and hope 
everyone can have a pretty liv
ing rot)in some day The cost of 
my room was $13 50 So many men 
siierul this amount r u n n in g  
around In a month or two.

23, 1801!. and was married to K. A 
.Ji'iines at t.'iuwford Texa.s, in 

Her father wa.s a circuit 
for the Methodist church lor

was interred In the family lot 
Among those from out of town 

attending the funeral were Mr 
and Mrs Cecil Verner, lirady, C 
K Slialcy and son Ernest. Co
manche, Mosses Kulh Rieh and 
Virginia Hcttis, H il Oarllngton.i 
Mrs E I. Rasbiiry. Mr and .Mrs 
John Hailsn. and Rev and Mi.s.j 
K 1) Me.sser. Han Angelo: Ml t'
M Maddox and .son,-, F rank .nid 
f'adgeU. VublRick. .Mr and Mr.^
W ,S. (lancU. Hrownwood, Oara 
Robert.son. Huiitu Anna. Mis. 11 V 
.Seals Winters, Mr and Mr  ̂ (1 
W Caiifllcr, Mr and Mr.s J W j  room 
Stevens. Mr. and .Mrs J W (io l-iin  the 
.'Rjn. Mr and Mrs C. II Shoic ('  ̂ The 
H I’ltl.s, Rev Ham Thomp.soii Mr i within 
and Mrs J F Miller Sam Knox, | will >'< 
Mr and Mrs W J Cordcii, 'I ho.s reams 
n F'linn. Mr.s F’lo Oordon, Cl.ir- 
. nce WIkicr, N R Hoyles and C

District .ludf'es 
To !n«i)(‘ct Room

.M1.S.S Sadie Hatfield, rii.stiict 
home flemon.sl rat ifiti agent of di.s- 
triet No 5. arrived here TiiesOay 
and in cfimpariy with Mr.s l.ura 
Holllng.sworth, left to iii..pi'ct and 
McNeil of North Norton In 
grade the living room of Mis 
riistriet contest III cum Ml’.'
.Nell Ls winner in the dl.stnct

of the year was held with a large 
number of the cliurch oftlclala at- 

' tending From here he will go to 
Winters where the district con
ference will open Monday evening 
with Dr J W Hunt bringing the 
fli.si ines.sage A large number of 
local Methodists will attend the 
three-day meeting there.

"  " -
tonio to attend to bu.slnesa 
will return Thursday.

I Dr S If Raby has returned. 
I from Brown.svlUe where he visited 
his dauglUer, Mrs luwreac«

( Webb,

the
Ira

M<-
her

Dr,' A S Love and C F’ liailt-y 
left Tuesday morning foi' San Am

Carl Hlack left Sunday for 
Durant, Oklahoma, where he ha» 
accepted a iMisitlon and will maHa 
lii.s iiome in llie future

Vegetables Aid  
Nature Best

Along toward the first of I>c 
cember the president of our club 
told the club members if we 
wanted to enter the living room 
contest we mu.sf .send in our 
names at once. .vi 1 told her to 
send mine In. I came home and 
told my husband I had entered 
the contest. He remarked, "why 
did you do tliis; don’t you know 
this is going to be one of tlie 
hardest year.s we have ever had 
We will do well to live without 
fixing a living room ’’ He. like 
mOvSt men. thought It would take 
a hundred or two dollar.s to fix 
jp a room.

I was milking four cow.s and 
getting a gootl many eggs and I 
thought with this money 1 could 
ouy what few thing.s I would 
need as I Intended making most 
of my things

Cream and eggs began going 
town until they were worth al- 
.nost nothing. It .seemeti as though 
I would have to drop out

But still my old ugly room 
taunted me, and as I wa.s trying 
'-0 study out some way I thmiglu 

my father who is now over 
years old who had always 

us children in anything 
lertook to do. So 1 wrote 

IS in the contest and it 
like I wa.s going to have 

out as I didn’t have 
to go on with. In a few 

'days 1 got a nice letter saying 
he was so gl.t.d I had entered 
:nd wishing me the best of luck 
.jid be.st of all. a nice $10 check 
Veil this gave me new enthusi- 
■sm and .so went In to look at 
,Tiy hojieless looking room with Its 
:)ig flowered paper that almost 
■.nocked you down, torn and ugly 
'Carred-up furniture worn and 
torn rtigs and sagging chairs 1 
though'»' no wonder my children 
didn't want to ask their friends 
m. And while I was trying to de- 
Idc what color paper and color 
cerne 1 would ’ use .someone 
.nocked at the door and like a 
fairy goSmothcr Mrs HoUings- 
vorth had come to my re.scuc 

She came In and I told her 
vhat I was trying to do She 
ugge.sted a light cream paper 
md green draperies a.s this was a 
.ot west room and she told me as 
I had a right nice floor I would 
rot have to get a rug. This all 
elped me so much 
Well I begun by starting on my 

eiling. I had read that Kalso- 
mine cold water paint wa.s good 
lOd very cheap so I ordered a 
tiur-pound package for 35 cents, 
iifhcn made up it made almost a 
^allon so I washed my ceiling 
-Ood and then painted with this: 
fleam paint Tills began to give 
lings a clean lixik 
.Then I began on my walls I 
3k old miigagiiic.s and caiiva.sed 

burst and torn places, and 
Ih the help of one of my neigh- 
rs. Mr.s. Hardy, iiapered it In 

than a half a da\
Then I began on my furniUiic 

; piad an old table my husband 
made from an old piano that 
been In this family over 50 

'•^rs setting out on back porch 
had used for a wash shelf for 

I|tcars. I ttxik il and took oft old 
rnish, and found a board wc 

found on river after flood i 
year and made a new top to¡ 

I and varnishctl it all over again i 
1 made my settee from an oldj 
Bin bedstead and covered It withj 

cotton sacks and then a pret-i 
cretonne I made my book ■ 

«♦ives from an old book ca.sr.l

Every Womuii kmius 1
Every woman knows how easy i 

it Is to burn or scald her.sell 
while working in her home ■ 

Every woman knows that these i 
bui n.s and .scalds arc painful and | 
iomclinies very .slow to heal ! 
Every woman should know that ■ 
the pain of burns and .scalds will| 
be iiulckly relieved. Infection i)os-¡ 
itively preventetl and .speedy i 
iieallng assured if Liriuid Boro- < 
¿one Is In.stantly applied Oel a 
bottle of I.ltiuid 
k^ep it handy in 
cahincl Sold by 
Store

------ «

b o .mf:

Boro/onc and 
your medic ine 
Wc'cks Drug

50 year.s In North Carolina. a iid j‘ > F'lemiiig. Coleman 
through hi.s influenee the daugii-1 * ” ♦  ~
tei wa.s a devout Christian all her i 
lile, and in recent year.s a lailh- 
fiil member ol the Na/arene 
cliurch here

.Since coming to U.illlngcr Mr 
and Mrs Jeanc.s were connected 
with a number of business enter
prises Both for a numbei of 
years were interested in the poul
try biislni'.is and did muc h to pro
mote this Industry In Runnc-ls 
county

A iM'ciiliar mcidiMit in the death 
o Mr.s Jeanes was the fact tnat 
.sht li; d at exactly the .same time 
of day a.s her hinsband a few year.s 
ago. at 5 32 in the morning

F’uneral .services will be con
ducted at the Na/.areni' church 
Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock.
Rev W Lawson Brown tifficlating. 
as.sl.sled by Rev T F; Bowman 
Interment will follow at the old

will be graded and mcluficd 
state' wide competition.

• district contest will clo.se 
a few weck.s and winners 
announci'd a.s soon a.s all 

ar.s inspected and gra'lc.-. 
a.sscmblcd for comiiari.son The 
work done by Mr.s McNeil i.s noth
ing short of marvelous Her rocjin 
was completely rcmodc'lcd, in
cluding Ulterior finishing. and 
fuMii.shmgs on a co.st of about 
$15 Included in tins \Muk w ie  
picture's which the owiu i' painted 
and framed and bu.s e»f s ulpluie- 
work done with a e-arvuig kml<

There IS nu lubstituie in all nature tor ! and pii'ces of .sedt clay She- e eui 
veget.ibles. That's why Carter's Little ,-situe'le d fl<xir and table- liunp,-

which she- wired and ceeiinecte-el 
with a IR'lcei idaiit Furniture' 
wa.s uiiholste're-d and a e'om)jlctc 
r.ibiiK't built to hold a ,'inall 
radiei set Those' who have- m- 
spe'e'te'd her roemi e'XIie'cl it tei 
rank high in the- di.-drlet competi
tion and If de-clan d tin winne-r 
tlU'iT to stand a ge>e)d e-hann ol 
re-ceiving the state- aw aid

Liver Hlls work w> naturally when ye.)U 
arc troubled with teirpid liver, bilious- 
ne-aa and constiimtion. .Made only of 
most pure vegetable calomel, they move 
your thirty-twe» ounce-a of bile thor
oughly cleansing system. Alldruggista 
Red bottles. 1 ake Cai ter’a.

S( Ul
♦
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Runnel" cemetery.
.Surviving are tlu’ 

childii-n V R Jeane-, 
H F', Je-aiic-: and J 
El ('e'iitro. (.’alileirnia, J

J F
[)«-nte-r.'

' Scout camp bouse- 
' ove'r to the e oune-il

Crc.s.se'tt and othe-r 
have- e'omplcle-d the

and tunu'd it 
The bejys will

e-ar-. 
Boy,

following 
. Coleman; 
A Jeanes. 

I) Jeune-.s,

oe-e-upy the' 
all future 
carpe-nters

hut at once- and ludd 
me e-tings the-re. 1."-al 
we-re kind e-nough to

The' heime' of V. V Sanders on 
Twi'lllh stree-t wa.s deslroye'd by 
fire here early Tiie.sday morning 
rile heui.se' is practically a com- 
ple'lc lei.s.s. burning to the- gromul 
.ind Mi Saiuie-rs io.st all hi.s fur
niture with the exee-plion of a 
inaili-c.ss and a li'w odd [ile-cc.-- 
which were- caiTii'ei out be-ioie'tlu 
tuildiiig cavcel in

Mr Sander.s bclicvcel the- fire 
t.irti'd freim ;i lamp in one of 

the- room.s He hud bee-n ui> with 
a e-hilci ."e-ve'in! time-s during the 
night and had lightni ihe- lamp 
and the flame.s started in the 
liieiin where Ih" lamp wa.s !'«-ate‘d

'I he- fire de-partmciU made a 
quick ri'spein.se after the alarm 
wa.s turne'd in, but h.id to lay 
at'olll 1.300 fee't ol heg.e- before 
they were' able lei e-eimbal the 
flaim-.s

The' heni.se lu-louiu'd to Hi-nry 
Jom.s (if this city and w.ns m- 
.‘■iirf'd while .Mr Saiiele r." had no 
insiii.incc on hi.s hnu.scheild fur- 
i.ishing.s and tO"k pracUcally a 
total los.s.

N 'wpeirt Bi-ach, Calif . 
.Tcanc.; Hallingi'r. Mrs B 
Des .Moines. Iowa. Fi P 
Hrownwnoil ; and Mrs

f; a
V .Seals. 
Jeane.s. 

Thomas

e X-
\ery

-lid
.ire>

One sister, 
ot thi.s city.

Mr.s
also

Hamilton, Pyote 
•,V T Padi;('tl 
Hirvivcs

The ixidy w.i" taken to the 
King-Holt Ceimiianv undcrlakinu 
oatlor-, and af’ i-r being prepared 

■for burial wa." returned to the 
, family home Thursday atti'inii'in 
at 2 n'clejck

P.illlx-arcr.s aie- Tom F'or-.te'y. 
Pn liard Ran'Iiargcr. J I. Davis 

I VV (i Tyree Willie Slcplu-n.s and 
.-\ B Legato

King-Holt undertakers arc in 
; charge Ilf fuii'-rul arrange-mcnt.s

donate their l.ibor, and the 
pi'n."(' of construe t ion was 
light

Tin council .say," .several 
con'gole-um nr linoleum rugs 
needed in the hut aii:l anv'ii.c 
having rug alxiu' o by 12 i.s re- 
quc."tcfl to notify K V Nortln. -g- 
•oll a* the e-ltv h.lll 

•
Claii-nci- Knight si>ent Set 
and .Sund.iy tu ie wi'li 
aii'l .ittcndlii'-- "Oi'ial ga'l:- 
-Mr.s Kt.vf-.'. lormerly •a.i.' 

Mi.'S Hydiicv Stinge-.' and tail i;' 
in the B.illinge-r sclui'il

lix-al
ing
made
man

congregation Sunday 
Dr .Sory is takln- tilt- 
vue ant by Dr W H 

wlio wa." trail "Ierre li :■

Mrs 
'inlay 
trie nd." 
■-rings

Worth to a chiin-h and will 
in this di.stnct hcn-aJicr 

He- delivered a line .
tilt- Ml tliodi.st (iHU'.ii- .

, (ley n -'iii and im t ui.u;
ini'inb<-i - he ll lea lin 

, He and lh< In-a! |>.i ’
F III'Win.in are lite ie o 
all': 111' 1 xiin--..( el hi
.it ag.elll being 'is.iii-i. 
lain in t!;i-, di.siri"!

till I". ' 1.11 
epi.irti 11'.

' I'

:lie
illowing 
. (»1 nii'l

r\ le I
mli'i I I'l

t.RAMIItAt ( i i m  R SHi.NS
MOTiuN r u n  RI ( ti.v iPAr

A J 'Voi'lkcl of thi.s City is in 
receiiit of a letter from hi.s son 
L C V(X*lkel. of FT Worth, telling 
him of the success of hi.s 
ter. Miss Elda Voelkel. 
picture player Miss Voelke'l has 
recently signed a contract for nine 
months with the Fox FTIrn Corpeir- 
atton at $200 a week and at the 
«■lid of this period if .she ha.s made 
good will get a raise to $400 to 
$800 a week, several conditions 
governing the promotion.

Miss Voelkel began lier dramatic 
experience on the New York .stage 
last year, and wa.s considered ex
cellent by reviewers Her stage 
apiM'arances led to the contract 
with the major picture iirodiiclng 
ciimpany

Ml"S Voelki'l visited In Ballinger 
tliri-e years ago at the golden 
weeleling anniversary (-elclirallon 
of In-r grandparent."

h d

hi d 
Il t

ii

"w
l:

SiNCIM i AT M il ls

A .singing conv«*ntion will lx 
held at the Methejdlst church at 
■Miles on Sunday afternexin. Mav 
17. heglnning at 2:30 and ending 
at 4 30

Singers are expected from Me- 
re'ta. Eola. Veribest, Wall. Rowena 
Ballinger and San Angelo

♦  - - ■
Mr and Mrs E O Keaton, of 

.Abilene, spent Sunday here visit
ing with Mr and Mrs W I) 
Oregory and other relatives

M.inv friend." ot Mr-, I A 
iJeaiu-s. deceased gathered Iutc 
'FTlil.iy afternoon to pay tfn-ir 
'last respects to this gixid woman 
’ who for the pa.st 2(5 years h.ul 
lived a cein.sccrated Christian lile 
in tins city and who leave • bc- 
lilnd none but frieiuls among 
tli(i«i will) knew her Tho.se •.'■ho 
gat hit ed at the N.i/,ari*ne Ciiuich 

,lo attend the funeral w i-re 
.touched at the lo.s.'. of this giMid 
'Woman frnm the town, the ehuri-h 
and the home, .ind mourned thus 

; I0.S.S and were eager to drink in 
jthc words of comfort .spoken from 
!thc pulpit.
j The church was filli'd to over
flowing long before time for the 

riaugh-i service and many slexxl in the 
motion I rear and in the dexirways to be 

pri'sent when praLsi' was spoken 
of her life

Rev Me.sser, pastor of the San 
Angelo Nazarene Church, was 
pre.soiit and offered the prayer at 
the oix'iiing of the service Rev 
W Lawson Brown introdured Rev 
T K Bowman of the Methodist 
Church, wfio .sjxikc briefly of tlie 
life of the deredent

Rev Brown spoke the main 
tribute to Mrs Jeanes and told 
of how she wenild be mls.sed from 
her place in that church where 
she' h.ul been .so faithful for many 
years He sjxikc witii great feel
ing ami .showed from 
the real effort it was 
list word." over his 
friend

F’ollowlng the service' it the 
cliurch the body was taken to the 
(.dd Runnels conieti'rv where- It

C a s t o r i a . . .  f o r
CHILDREN’S

a i lm e n ts

CASTORI*
. eui*»«Ut 

!i. a'***'-4»*'liV I >

\|V

I

Sot N**'

A  RF you prpfxi red to rende r first 
aid .end epiie k comfort llir nioincnt 
your yimiig"icr l.,i".ni upset e-l ,iny 
sorti' ( uulei Voll do the right ll ing 
— ¡nuni-e.ii.itely — though the eiiipr- 
gency came witlumt w.irning— 
{x-rh.i|i8 tonight? ( ’aslori.i i" a 
nii'tlu-r’s sianilliv at sueh tieies. 
Ttie-rc i." iiuthiiig like if in e-iiierge'ii- 
cit-s, ami iiuihiiig leetti-r for e-,--ry- 
day 11.-X-. lo r  .1 "udden atl.nk of 
colic, or for the gentle relief of 
constiiiation ; to allay a feverish 
H>ell, or to simtilo a fretful !-.il>y 
th.it C.in’t sleep, rilis pure vi-ge- 
table prejearation is .ilw.iys rc.tely 
to «'.ise an .eiling youngster It is 
just as liarinli-ss as the i(-ei,-e on 
the wrapiH-r re.td-. If >cui see ( leas. 
H. F letcher’s signature, it isgeii.aiic

> lwlei<«il«'iee»e*' . 
Ce«ae'ee*<e>« IŜ• (e-ei»«««»*»
eieea»"*

r*, A.»-«

ai »I«-"»*

It is
infant,

h.irmles,H to 
dextors will

the
tell

Castoria 
smallest 
you see.

Ye.’U c.tn tell imm the fe.rmula on 
the wrap|>cr how mild it i-. and 
h('W giKs! for little system". Hut 
ixHiiinue with Castoria until a child 
is grciwn.

111." heart 
to say the 
own dear

Is  Y o u r  F a c e  C o v e r e d  
W i t h  P im p l e s ?

Mr and Mrs Kirk Oregory. of 
Stamford, amt .Mr and Mrs Dav-

Wulut.e Lalts. 
Ttxa-- - ".\fi sell 
w.is in !"• ' he .I’lh 
when he- vv.e almul 
twiiilv yi-.ir « f 
.igi- I Its !-!' im1 e- 

. can'i thin .'iiie! lie 
Was I'.-iIf He was

<r"uf'hil with 
his -tninaeti .end hit 

AjI*! face finike <>lll vvilh1» '  ■ I-:.—II.. I
(leeiilid |o h

jiiniplrs l-'inaUv. I 
-in tiv Dr, Pierce*»

magazine holder from an oidi Id Oregory. Fldor.ido, were here, coldcn Meitical Discovery! I
pf>nograph box. one table from 

old orange crate Thi.s 1 patnt- 
Ivory and a light green I had 

cfralr my husband had made 
ni willow. I covered It with 

 ̂ tonne and one old rixkcr I 
i 'ered wHli old cotton sack.s and 

^  w fU i^  'tonnes All my v.i.s'
I 'Kl flower pot-; and 
« I’S I made from 
( .ins and rovereti 
I “ Ip

I Varnished my table and book 
shelve« ma''#' any to match my 
piano The gold ilsli were given 
to my little bov by hit aunt, Mr.s 
Fleteher, for taking his medicine 
•  hUe sick.

The turner.» I used In my vases

Sunday 
■Mr and

vi.sitir 
Mr.s W

tlie home* 
Oregory

of:

Fest itsh

I'm r III I'.lil l.iki'll .a 
'I l|M - Vi - V ’ la»- W.I-. I
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" Í  A M  SO H A P P y ^
my SKIN is now clcar̂ .̂

S.S.aS. IH famed fur its ability to buaiUf 
Htw etrtiiyth in tfie hlixid—Lho kiodl 
Unit HFjALS so-called skin troahtiB, 
FJvery »pring countless thousands taiua 
this purely veyrtuhlr tonic no ihutihuy  
may have a clear skin and gri'Oiter * »-  
si.stunce ug-uinst infection and discium. 
V'ou, t(H>, will want to take SJ4.S. f'se 
this very rca.son. Select the larger titit. 
us It holel.s (louhli- the quantity aati' 
ie-pres4'nt.-; a price saving. C5 S-S.lt <X.

k e  S. S . S .  T o n I c

PRKSmiNt. I.I.IUR M s lfs
I IRSI MF'ilHIIMST ( III R( II

Dr R O aSory. new pre.'idin-g 
elder for ttic Brownwexid district 
of the Mctfiodlsl Church, South. 
viMtcd for Ü1C first turn- wltti the
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|ila.--- 
C.-le- 
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l ' t l ' (  th.'? f.avc b> -I lo'iking fondly backwura to the 
1 !, last pa.-riod Ilf pr- six'rit;, now ■•■"k forward to a new 

i.mi (M il U -i pr'>.";;i-rii.r a j.'nj.sperUy built of 
•Stouter .Tuff Till- new p n - n t y  arises out of hard work 
and (-((Urm .n-d ei>r; i iin.sc Businc.s.s men in line with 
tin; pr--"-! ,in will f'-c; --u; r'-■iour-i s at their command.

( (iliiinere lal Account" Large- or Small, Invited

Hatlinger Slate Bank
!̂ E£E

CAPriAL $100.000.00

Sur}>liia> and End. Profit? 73,d00.00

Individual r(*s}>onsibility of share- 
holdcr.s over F I V E  »MILLION 
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KIN(; Ol THE WILD”

Talkin*<: Comedy

I' i :i'id 11 a
- ■ ■ ‘ ' I ' . I- 1 s-o. -illiW :i
' '' M . i! '-r, nil, I'O -a' a
< ' »!' I>r e la in iit ' •■uin arili e-xp -1 
tf a ii til ma! " y-tii fiiidde-ii'-, swes t 
; -id liuoyaiil ¡■mi full of HUtishine 

F'or they eaii't Ho it. They only 
move lbi. Iiowi'lai and a mere move 
ment di»-*in’l gi-t at the cbuw'. The 
reaBon for your down-and-out feeling 
IN your liver. It «houlel fernr out two 
pounds of liquid bile into your bowels 
daily.

- M» ffHwt
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' 'Vin 
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I ■ IK' t I fa-*M- » T -. tjf hll**
Dc| rtiilii vDu f»z*l • ijiiind up.**

'rt>'i«rfuL h«rrn' -<B, («Hl*«« 
v«C»*Ul'tw irn titin f w Im n it m m m  to
making th«* lUl* fluT»

ftut don't M k fvr pilla. Aak for î  a rW *« 
U t t i^  U v « f  Hllla. fjuoh (or th# ^.srtar'a
tadtll* iJirar Hill« on ihr rni lab«»l Uanoft ■ 
MibttiwiU.

k t  * V A t
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HORN̂ ^
^ < R ^ > W S  oi l 40(1 itrrd of advfolurinr. 

A llie d  Alür^tu* Hoin. »h o  h ai 
troded on the nv«M  ot Atri« t brlore 
LivioK«i«»t>e 4U(1 SitDlcjr« 6nde refuge to 
0 ftu{> houM* At Joh4tmt»bu( f  in the 
TrAA»VA4l 4tkl eanu h u  ttvmg by U4k>Qf 
OimI ufslilliiif »tie kill hco u*t‘u*ile. î oe 
def he CAllcd At th<r borne ol àihetm ie 
Lewie, f 404011« South A lru 4 U  oov'etiAt, 
end ehe ioduied him to write the story of 
h.e eeriy 4ile. The feiniMm book. ' ‘ I’loder 
lloro,** A iMnt'eeller 4d over the world. 
«A 4 the result of hi« Wittmg end h«r 
•diting Id  hii story, w’l' h 4|-;:-. um g 
eeneily io thia |iA[>«r for t«-ii(y-;>Dc it.ti ; 
T re d fr  H ir e  tells ot a- U . m.-u . c« » .th  
eev4ge bcA^rs end wild Cirii>tbA! l'

The <)U4 >itt s^Jlii.g of t 4 loi r  <n 
eoil hts h «hit ot r«Ui>;n'{ i«<> ’ i >' h « 
eiorf I«) tell of  u)icit>- .ig 
foroi«*r tile a l«l to ' l̂e 
oerrsiivt.

The M>-ti<»*< • ild»^
•HrAiler 11 irti,' M:.: d 
oe the eiof y ot ht : t i 
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Th « next day I v« < bu.̂ -v mmUih - 

Arewooil ('ontr.i«-te g viiig i)rdt‘re ) >i 
rtirgf o inuort Aiui buvin«; Lin;» •«% 
<ln«»d llih el»* I «;«>! «*.
OUttMl li> aiy U.)V W ;i> v«AH Vit'r II 
telliKviU. honiHt «nil .i tllv -ii« d n« 
ms I di't him 1 't^il <n
•peak «nd r* ad Kr h A« •* i'
the i«»n 1»; « (^•imIn • •d"» i i.' *
n«*ar Ihr ■«»• i h> t i** iWiier .
birth )f a « i l l  ■ irt? wh * a .* ■ = . 
w u  bo.riK Atirkfd i*\ his s
• lave  tradt'r

It had ¿«'«.nv/: he n ntv ou '• 
•ay a prriv«»r b*dm u;^ 'o b»**’ li
the evening h-* w.» :i Kru*rl 
al»o. he «itAiTv ; ’i‘pl ’ •■»r me If a **
Were in a d.inii*T «u« >< j iiv h* w »i -
•Irep n -'if m«v h** a ml.I rise ->n la<

end He tt>ld me to place uiy Dana 
im th.'Ke objet;!«, and that one rep 
reeenled tire tthe red one» *nd the 
olh«*r aaler Thi* I did but could 
not ht'lp gia.spinR the imaller one 
«hU'h «IM  very heavy I rame to (tie 
com lueion it a ae a ruby of ^rest 
value

After thin there w le great vocifera 
lion from the buiMing .-iup|>oaed i«i 
con»e from the spiritn behind Tht 
•iouni. were •«mu-what irregular and 
then again there «  «« a ciinglomera 
Mon of «pinta of delight Now every 
thing in the tempie began to sp.iiK «* 
and plai-mg hi.« hin I on mv head 
whuh I howeil low he «nnounet»d in 
I loiiil voire the ent ini*e o f l i ' i g i  
We then «aid  i D i n «  te eo» K«*«» n 
i:>-,n-e or !>'»n I b»* di- iuih«d

! n du-ed on rn: ung mv h* i>l a nil - 
. ommo'ion tr .m th '> ■ gate ev. <i 
maak-« wiio were «i *h - i-i’ ind »■: 
of u he«-.* I ^aw th- Ir.-ir« i ir n iiive  
tiodt T !;e Ghlef rh»**l o filT t'tl me to 
Hand •!,» aril apiViarh »re reiilre 
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nband ihe had married 
-  diM’t ir Th i«  wurn 
little Nina snd uer 
\\ IS It Nmr. Ihai *  «< 
th.u never died* H- 

! >t . 'er iun but he r».i-- 
beard hi» f i th er  « » v  It « « »  little Nina 

T  - « ten in nombi i
eame frofn Old ' '4 i ib «>  and *  *re 
hlr>er«t(*d on *h# deith  »t Mr T 
They h.id -mi'e the de«th of the.: 
owner lived '»n tii; yin l;  of plant.i 
lion an») nx 'h*'v ail :-«d w ive»  
:b4 ldf»*n fi»rn*ed i^mfe a l itti« coUin*. 
end made i|uife c co,:d living g i ih e t  
trig m i-^»;rove h irk for tannmg 
to ith«*r n the «m i l  r iver«  They wei»* 
pot »r. 'W "-l ».) tntKe ‘ I't « » ‘ le r*’ i- 
OW'T’ e i*  i f  'he '•e«.er\ =*<1 i * -
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\% lUiln the Temple 
Wverjrthing was quiet in the aarred 

▼Ulage My boy» wbi> had been im 
tiated the prevlmi« day all «  »re « 
Sunday 8rnile 1 had flniahed two 
•ectlon» of my map and waa highly 
pleaaod when the f^ld Chief called on 
mm. He told me that after many caila 
th « apiiita were pleaaed at my rm~ 
4«aat to join them, ha al»o Inatructed 
m# to follow alt hla adicta Thia of 
CMWtraa I pmmiaed to do 

A m # e  entered the temple which had 
mn ornamentation of human akuil». 
aaid Hkowlae two amall pyramid« of 
iHa aamo placed on each tide of tha 
doorway. 1 waa confronted by a row 
<»f masked objects hideout to behold 
I  was then seated bareheaded on a 
•m all teat composed of leopard skins 

were two obJocU tha Chief 
r « l)o d  by attantlon to. one was a 
•qtiar«' picKw of m r»ta l. the other waa 
^•f'top-ahaped and pointed at ooa

Th** ri«»l l«» aiewl Ihi* HuH»
r - w  . V -

ll «  i'-* A ••! í' t
•;---«'.i:' ‘ ‘ 1 .y ■ : ,
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my • u* ' « ” ‘1 -
the ?n.:in -iver M« r. «•>
small •!; -t of thf N '
■a km g alt t h r y  h a d  mad*^ ■ 
sea T ’ .»  'h e y  r r a .í - 'd  •«
Samb.a Kali» far 4p the 
■'»tied Angi»nl They xti'Ppe 
few minute» eon‘ ?raaiicn. ar l li* 
went on their way I often met »t:- 
men afterward« at 
large alara market 
lowed to p»e» 
town waa 
Evaijaa

Neat we passed 
longing to Chief I.oogi
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Countv (intdiiatcs*

Urged to Continue 
Their Education

LUMBAGO?
One hundred and ei({hty-two 

Braduates oI the .seventh grade 
from Runnels county schot)ls re- 

ieeived their dlploma.s here Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock at a sj)eclal 
service in their honor. .Ml rural 

¡.schools with the exception of 
three were repre.sented The num
ber of graduates from each 
ranged from one to cighteeen 
The number of miles traveled was 
from four to thirty-five and the 
cla.ss traveling the greate.st dLs- 

; tanee was the largest in the 
; i-ounty. having 100 per cent at- 
I tendance for the graduation 
I The pupils were assembled in 
the basement of the Ballinger 
Baptist Church and roll call was 
made .so diplomas could be given 
•Simply by marching the graduute.s 
in front of the altar and handing 
each a diploma Thi.s was ac- 

icompll.shed near tlie conclusion of 
the program in three inimités' 

, time
i The same musical program used 
at the bacralaureate service for 
the B.illinKer seniors in the fore- 

' noon was heard again in the 
' afternoon with the exception ot a 
violin solo played by .Miss Katli- 
c.>-ine Todd, a'-compunied by Mrs 
L Schermerhorn Mi.s.s Todd 
played Meditation" from riiais." 
by Mass<‘net. and her number was 
rendered beautifully and with 
inten.se feeling Mi.ss Todd Is 
always a bright sjxit on any pro
gram and her entertainment work 
wll! be mLs.sed this summer while 
.he is away but her fnend.s are 
glad to know that she will return 
in the (all to again b«“ with the 
B.-Mincer s<'ho<ils .is public school 
imi-.ic teacher

County Sup.'nntendent R E 
White made .innounccments on 
tile .iroeram giving a numbt'r of 
in* : sting .statments concerning 
■■';ool activitle in tht.s county 

He compared the first county- 
■‘-i.ie ->radiiation held hero last 

when 89 received diploma.-, 
a ye.ar when a total of 182
.. ; i-’ -- etii who h.id completed
; i.eir Tin- mot;- than 
. e m re.i-„- w.;. con.sldered
xtr'ii.e;. gtHKl by .school men 
>ie.eiit The c<iiinly .uperintm- 
;ie t expre.i ed thank-' for the 

l.H-.il I'ltuens had t.ikcn in 
;i: i:.e th.' pr' '.ram and for

A iviiii in ihe lower |Mrt .»í your Iw L  
can torture you. But tiot (or lung, il 
>ou know Bayer Aspiriii. Tliese harni 
less, |>leas.iiit tahlets take away tlir 
'.nisery of lumlugo, iheuniatisni, iieural- 
gi.i, he.idaches. t(M<lh.icheH, and systrinii 
painsof women. Kelief comes promplly; 
is complete, (.eiiuine .A.Hpirin cannot 
lepre».'* ihe heart. l.ook íor the Uayer 
ross, itius

Red Cross Workers Honored 
A c Successful Banquet Here

The banquet here Thursday 
night honoring Red Crass and 
federal (arm loan workers was a 
success in every way Every plate 
prepared was taken and attend
ance was upwards of eighty per
sons

I The crowd asicmbled In the 
I dining room at 8 o'clock and after 
I the signing of ' America." and the 
I invocation by Rev E W Mc- 
I.aurln. C R Stone, president of 
the Lions Club, stated the pur- 

I t)ose of the gathering The meal 
I consisting

-, liuricsic.s
I, Nunnally 
!!'.c .{><■ ikcr

■ .1
. u . .iradiia

of S.TII 
Suntl.iy 
-'- It me:

Angelo, 
aftcr- 

■age to 
iirs’ d

u id  : f 
. inp'c 

' * ini..
: : ’ .'d f

!.. " ;-h tr.-'ir ;.-.hool 
ir more >—ar-. have 
;i and tl¡. are 
from high .chool.s 
;ur<-- h 'W'ing that 

1 ;>• : , -'nt of grammar 
U.itr romplete the

,, et- ur." Mr Nunnaily
1  ̂)f 1 ' 'J.' ' ’ 1 lit' ■ehtxil t ol

... with that of to-
<. f. ■' , H'.e gri.it eiluea-

' ■ '. i;ij. aitv .«nt ÍI;.-.-- bi'lng offered
■ ' , ■ • G t h 1 » * i k 1 > t.Kiav
H. ■:<’ bn; lîl.t three gre.at

! he attention (it the
> ■ ■ lii.K i'-=-ople urging them to

: ! .eir b< "'i le.s fit. to realize
i; i! 'I'.l; wa.- one of the (ir.st 
f . ' i  •o'Aurfl.' b*'lng able to learn
II. I f  d ihem to keep their 
mii il. .I'-tive and to be able to 
tudv ..nd concentrate and finally 

to g i! p their hearts right and 
ip,‘n ’ > Uic right kind of spiritual 
living

The audilonum ahd balcony of 
the church were fiacked with rcl- 
it.vei of the puplLs

MK» !>» P VKTM» NT
K M  »  I V E S  M «  E  t H E (  K

.’e ea = .>e f>..
■ nn,.' in. 1’ -

rh le f  They hsrt on b o in l  »  yo-.ir.i 
woman who hart t.een f.i inrt gm ly  
o f  bew'.tchint Chie f laogt They «  .'re 
taking her for eseeiitiiin to the o  o' 
pie o f Hi* Kell ie «  whirh I 1.1 i .-'  
left She waa alttlns up. 'eht e; ■ 
lookert quita resl^r..' 1. h.-' i ...■
whieh waa rert-nn There »  *s ■■ •> 
mora akiill to be ?rtrt. ' < r r .  i,

( To be conttnueili  
- ;»v f''. ■ .0 A’#e? i 7-rfrr» #

Ready to Start 
On BridjieWork

The Austin Bridge company 
had everything at their gravel 
pit here on the J 'I' Moreland 
farm ready for operation and ex- 
ptMted to make a test run latejtlcally 
Siluidav aftenuHin and be ready' worthv

of fried chicken and 
I trimmings wa.s served At the 
! conclusion of the meal Mr Slone 
I introduced Mls.s Kathry Wooten, 
j' My Home Town" speaker, who 
j  will repre.sent Ballinger at the 
' West Texas Chamber of Com- 
meree convention, who responded 
with the piece .she will present to 
the thousands of convention vi.s- 
Itois about Ballinger Her speech 
is well worded, and In a brief talk 
she tells why Ballinger Ls a fine 
place to live, enumerating prae- 

evgrythlng here that is 
of mention Her delivery

fur full time 
morniiiK

otH’r.ition Mondayii.s excellent and Ballinger boo,sters 
' arc expecting her to be one of 

J B Ti niplelon, vice president' the leading contc.stants In that 
of the company, spent ino.st ofMealiirc of the convention pro- 
Satuidav here inspecting the job gram
and .seeing that cvi-rylhlng was Following thi.s number the miH't- 
In readmes.', (or the work to be- ing was turned over to Judge 
gin He return'd to Pallas S.it- Paul Tninmier. pre.sident of the 
urday ulternoon, leaving W B Rotary (Miib, who expre.s.sed ap-

gcneral preciation at having as guests the 
men who have so faithfully served

asHammons in chargs 
superintendent

Excavations lia ve been 
tor the bridge at Long 
and forms will be ."ct and 
for coment to be i>ourcd

started 
Branch 

ready 
some

time next week When this vwrk 
is under w.iv prcp.iratuitis (or 
■her ct'iisiiaction will be started 

and within the next few week.s 
sevcr.il "f the eight bridges to be 
biuU nil Highway 23 will be un
der cHost ruction

\duH'> C«ntnr* ( ‘•'‘ '•'.rcii's 
l»iscas'i.s

.\dulus can. and <t>. contr.icti 
many childrens di.s<'a.se.« .And 
a.>uall.\ they suffer from them 
more tlian children do For in- 
-t.inei many .idull-. contrae' 
worm- an ailment usually ,i.s 
'•■dated with I'hlldrcn Some- 
times they suffer intcn.sely and. 
take cxtx'psive medical tre.it- 
ments wiihoui reali/ing tiiai 
worms are tl-.e cau.se ol their 
’.roubles. Yet the symptoms are 
the .same a.s In cluldren. lo.ŝ s of 
upetite and weight, grinding 

'lie teeth and restle.̂ .s sl'-ep, itch
ing of the nose and anus, and 
itKiominal pains And the same 
mi'dlclnc that surely and harm- 
1. ssly exjx'ls round .ind pin 
■vt.rms from children will do the 
-.ime (or adults Wlii’.e's Cream 
Vermifuge, wfilch you ean g«t at 
Weeks Drug Store 

♦
Pr J W Bîa.sdeli ;s at home 

a fe r  a sueessful opiTation at th*‘ 
Halley A laive Sanitarium and Is 
doiiiK nicely. Tuesday he was able 
to go to the table lor his first 
nie.il and expect.«' to be able to 
return to his work within 
time

tins roiiiity in recent months He 
introduced Miss Katherine Todd 
who played two beautiful violin 
number She was aceompanled 
by Mrs I. S< hermerhorn

.Scott 11 M.ick was next intro
duced (or a .short talk on what 
the work has meant and to ex
press appreciation to the commit
tee ill bi'half of file gathering 
Mr Mack .said he loved to be a 
citizen of a town ju.«t as the | 
cro'Wfl had heard of and 
loyal people were willing to sacn- 
fi(c in times of emergency In 

j rendering .in iinsellish .service for 
!the Ixiiefit of all. 'Service is a 
I big word ti'day." the .sjx'aki r .said.
I It wa- not hard 1114917-18 when

M1.SS Maggie Underwood playing 
the accompaniment.

C. W Lehmberg, county agent, 
spoke on what the relief had 
meant to the (arming Interests of 
this county He stated In the be
ginning that the loan relief wa.s 
to be handled through the county 
agent's office but with the recom
mendation that a county com- 
mltte»» be named to assist he con
.sldered himself the luckiest agent 
In the state by having the type 
of men that assisted him In this 
work Looking at the assistance 
from the standpoint of the farmer 
Mr Lehmberg stated that It has 
allowed about 1,100 people to re
main on the farm and produce a 
crop this year, that 15,000 acres 
would be cultivated and produce 
a crop that otherwi.se would have 
been barren, that 10,000 tons of 
feed probably would be raised 
due to this aid, and that if con
ditions remained normal a crop 
valued at half a million dollars 
would be the result of the aid 
given in thi.s county.

C R. Stephens, chairman of tlie 
federal farm loan committee, 
and also of the Red Crass work 
a.s well as local eharltles, .spoke 
briefly on the work and al.so ex- 
presst'd appreciation for the ban
quet to honor him and his co
workers Being limited to time. 
.Mr Stephens could not touch on 
the work conducted which started 
lust fall when free seed (or pas
turage was made possible and 
on through the past three months 
of loans and Red Cross aid He 
praised those who a.sslsted him In 
the distribution and esperially 
Lyle Peffebuch. Winters, for Red 
t'ros.s work, and H O Jones of 
Hie .>ame illy  for farm loans

R O Erwin and T J Me- 
C'aiighan of the committee eacli 
made brief .statements on the 
work and expre.ssod appreciation 
lor the banquet Mr Deffebach

Qettirig 
Up Nights

I f  a.uiti» ÜP »iight«. 
frvguent day "* }* *vuaiiv««. or Burnliig, du«
tlona, mak>«a you f*«» ».>*"<»»
• nd dl»i'our«ir»d. try  »■>“ *, ih n !

yatom In I» ininutaa I 
I tnda for rapid

ana diai'ouraifea, wj « « « '
W o rk s  fuat, atarta c ircu lat laN  t h ^
the  ayi 
t h o i i i
tioii. I lon t g i v e  up. . ' ’ iha
noiinred S lee-te*  > ‘ "■'“¿ i ,  ‘J «
I r o n - r ia d  Uuerantee. Muat qulcfcgr 
a l la y  theae cundlt lona 
f i l l  a le rp  » n d  ouergy, o r  n > « «W  
O n ly  *0c a*

Weeks Drug Store

CAUDLE CATCHES BIO
BASS IN CLUB UAEE

Tom Caudle Thursday aiternoo» 
brought in the prlae bass Ir«m 
the Ballinger Country Club l a »  
when he landed one m eyiilng 
19 3-4 Inches long and wnghln* 
4 1-4 pounds Mr. Caudle was 

i fishing from the dam with a rod I and reel and using a minnow for 
i bait wlien the strike came. He 
! successfully landed the blB^®Uo*' 
a few minutes later and a  very 

j  proud of his catch. In addition 
I  he caught a nice string of crapple.

oratory from Hie platform 
pulpit regarding Hie war and 
riiitie.s ni.ide servic>' easy" 
referred to the davs .since the

and
our
He

war

Mrs Joe Simmons arid Miss Ad
dle Alexander are In Fort Worth 
thi.s week attending the state 
convention of state health nurses

wlien Hie country w;vs not wild 
over a victory to* be gained but 
hud settled back to business 
p!ca-urc and prosperity had come 
for .''Overal years and people were 
making money 
.'■omething else
t.hln" different from '17 and M8. 
but .sonielhing lust a.s big Mr.
M.irk then went over the recent 
drouth, the depression and .spoke 
his appreciation of tne men wuio, 
without the bla.st of trumpets or 
the blare ol band.s accepted a 
serviee that was just as important 
and perhaps much harder to per
form He pictured the long days 
during the time that relief was 
rendered and how .some must be 
refu.sed while others received just 
barely enough on which to live 
The s|»eak(A gave words of praLse | ers were thanked 
to the service clubs and for the | Mrs Charles F 

a short j-athering arranged to show ap
preciation of the men who had 
.served without pay and carried 
on the work that assisted so 
many

Mrs. E' M Pearce, .soprano. wa.s 
presented in two beautiful .songs.

The Ballmg'-r (ire department 
rie.vtav morning received a check 
fr'-m Mri Jolin F Currie for Sr>0 
?or the w'lifk in fighting the
f ’.rt- I-it W '.en The Hub .sus-
ain '1 .1 I'oo i T h e  build- 
nt x . uple ' b". ine department 
i ' '1 H .“ p: ')p»'v- y of Mr.s 
' ’urrie

Tt':-i ts ti,.-' •- eoiid el'.e- ic to be 
'-eeived by the fir-'men for thP 

*ork .iiul offieial.s of the (iepart- 
.nent wi.-.ii to pubhely thank the 
lonnr'

- ♦
(i.irland Uiekin.son. Brownwood. 

wa.s here Monday .-Utending to 
busines.H and vusltliir. friends I

CAMP MR» r.lKI.S I IW »  'urii 'd more about the camp
.1 \Kls| BREAKFAST Mertzon The girls cixiked their

oreukfa.st and received nson 
made by the guardians, who 
drank coffee After waiidering 
.truund the park we returned 
home at about 9 o'clock Report-;

Baby (pm es)
Tittu« lubricant 

and Pain Relievar
bring* Comfort ond Eo«o

I A illnooTrrT o f an nmlnriit 
1 nhnicIrleUn »nrt |ir«li«n,l hjr 
r<»Qntl» ‘ «N (hoii^antl« for 
OT.?r All rrnrii Thf*

__  f»HX xtfTthf'r'« > —#»•
m p p U r f ^ ^ h r i n g n  rfhoft V* b**lL>fal 

til Injf Ih»* hr:-4t-4 freiin « »h in i  AIpo
-.■•II in «triMl roit'i.iJor; f«*f Ili# »p 

prt»N<-h>i>ir fIt'Uvf'ry Tii ii i vmir month* ■'*f 
wNitina I r ’ -* *•»»*• rifi«5 -onjf»>rf hr »pt>lT*nir 
It ffailr Aik ff»r KrteiMl at
«|pii»f tf»r* o r  to il»«m«»n«tr«to Ifr: «:»<>t(ilna 
and r -c clip •«•! mall thia cou-
tH*n t(Hia/ for —

,—̂ rec trial sample
j y  on<l htlpful booklet

I

I ’aiiip Fire 
W Draper. 
Mrs Curry

-HI o; ■. B.dlin^^
U'i"< it’e' with Mrs B 

Fire ex<iutive
and Betty Cixijier. of San Angelo. !gr 
at the new park lor a sunrUe 
«H iartl fire and breakfast Wei Second aheets. 1,000 80 cenU. at| 
•an« sodie ramp aon«s and L«d«*r offic«. dtf j

I T V  llr»iff*«4iJ C n . Atlanta. C »  
I IMraa«» »•*nd m** FK i*r .  ami 
; poat r « l ' l  iu n d c r  p in t i  

«rapp**n«í r » -n r  -.'4 pr»-„ ll -  
liirttrntfMl iHM'k in  CY-Inra.

T h i n s »  to Knr»w IWfor»» 
B ah7  (*oni**«.'* and a trini  
•ampin o f  M«Hlinr'a m « «4 .

Mam# •..«•, 
Atrrnt
nr R. r .  D*.

my- r iK 'ii '- - '

THE TURK DISCOVERED
COFFEE

but fill Gol^
M.\' ' M GOOD

C«»<L *«a« (itu'ovrml cen*
*Mrie« »CO l)v I h r  l u r k « ,  u h o  roaxtr il a m )  

il lo  I h r  Ik*«I of I h r i r  «ihtliCv. B u t  rto 
f u r k  r v r r  l# « l r « l  coller a«  r r f r r « h i n g  as A l l  
v * o M .. . (h r  i f i l i r r  th a t  ^ o u  ca n  cn jo ji .

F o r  A ll  (•old 1« lo  cofTcr at  d i a m o n d »  ara 
to Irxxer fcrnia... t h r  v r r y  e p i l o m r  o f  deaire 
a n d « « l u e .

All  (  •ohi i «  I h r  rrxulC of lo ng,  careful teat* 
ing  a n d « e l r c l i o n  lo  g e t ^ lh e  e x a cl ly  r ig h t  
co l la r«  in  e « a « t l ^  Ihe  r ig h t  p ro p o rt io n s  to  
e « a « t l y  suit Ihe  la «te .

W i t h  th is  e«at t essence of aatiafaction  
a<hie«ed,  everjr xafrguard  ¡a Ih ro w rt  a r o u n d  
I h r  Si ientilK^ai  « u t a e j  of  selection artd blend*  
ing  lo  m ak e sure th a t  A l l  G o l d  is a lw a y s  «g* 
a c t ly  Ihe  « a m r .

T h i s  coffre can never va ry  a n  a t o m  I n  
bleiMling.. .it*a a lw ay s  « a a c l ly  right*

Dentami A ll Gulii for your owa. Vaur * 
g ro c e r  has it. Buy a can now, today!

.'OASTEO AND FACKCD BY SAN ANTONK) C O rm  COMFANT, SAN ANTONia

FIRE DEP.AKT.ME.NT GET.'
NICK CHECK SATl'KDAT

Ballinger firemen recelveil a 
letter from the First National 
Bank Saturday together with a 
eheck (or $25 as a reward for 
their efficient work In extln- 
guisliing the fire Friday morn
ing In Hie Hub building. The 
letter expressed the appreciation 
of the officers and directors of 
this bank for the work done by 
the volunteer firemen and spoke 
of the department In very com
plimentary terms

V. here I •'«Poke on the Red l'ro.ss work and 
the privilege it had been for him 
to .serve in the Winters district 
He declared he had been able to 
learn tnore about humanity a.s he 
oh.served tho.se seeking aid and 

in.stead of a hard job It had 
been a Joy to be of .service to 
the unfortunate

11 O Jones, of Winters, spoke 
on his part in the federal farm 
loan work and stated that he 
had aeecpted the call for service 
iK'cau.se he felt it a duty he must 
perform Knowing that needy 
persons had been helped had re- 

"Hut In 1930 j paid him for his effort.s and the 
happened, .some-' unpleasant part of the duty and 

he e.speciully thanked Hie Ballln- 
; ger people for their recognition of 
the .service of the committee. He 

clo.sed by introdiieing others at 
Winters who a.ssistcd in the work 

j Besides his wife, were Miss Dun- 
; ean and Mi.ss Neely. a.s.sistant- 
secretary of the Winters Chamber 

'of Commerce. Miss Neely brought 
greetings from Secretary S W 
Cooper who could not attend the 
banquet, and read resolutions 
pa.s.sed Thursday by the Winters 
chamber in which the relief work-

Bailey delighted 
two humorous 

provoked many
the crowd with 
readings that 
hearty laughs

The meeting closed with the 
.singing of a good-night song, and 
a standing vote of appreciation to 
the honor guests.

D O N ’T
let a Cold Settle 
in your Bowels!

Koe[> your bowels open during a ioJd. 
Only 11 diH'tor knows the im|M)rtiiiirr of 
this. Trust ;i diM-tor to know bosl how 
it ran be done.

I'hiit's why Svriip IVpsin Ls such a 
marvelous help during colds. U is th« 
|)rcsiri|)lion of a family doetor who 
S[)eriali7cd in IkiwcI troubles. The dis
comfort of colds is alwavs lessened when 
it is used; your system Is kept free from 
phleom. mucus ami acid wastes. i‘hc 
cold is "broken-up'* more easily.

Whenever the bowels n<x‘d help, Pr. 
tlahlwell's Syrup l'ej)siii is sure to do 
Ihe work. 11 does not gripe^a sirkim; 
but its action is tliomugh. I'^trru's oil 
nil Ihe souring waste and i>oi-.ons; helps 
your bowels to help Ihem.selves.

Take a spoonful of thi.s fam'iy doc
tor's laxative as soon as a cold st.irts, 
or the next lime routed tongue, bad 
breath, or a bilious, he.xdarhy, gassy 
eondilion warns of ronstif^ioii (live 
it lo the rhildrcn during eolft or when
ever they're feverish, cross or up-vcL 
Nothing in it to hurt anyone; it rontains 
only laxative herbs, pure pepsin and 
other mild ingrisiient.v The way it taste* 
and the way it arts have made it ibe 
fastest selling laxative the drugstoit 
carrh's!

0«. \V B. (  AlDHiil'S

SYRtP PEPSI \
.4 Dftrtors Fitmily Laxahtr

* ------ ---------

Dr. R. F. Zedlit/
Veterinarian

Residence Phone i:i3|
Office at Weeks Drug store

C. P. SilEPilEKl) 
Atturney-at-Law 

Will Practiec in All the ( ouiU 
Office Over

The Ballinger State Rank 
Telephones

Residence ICl Office i:.<
Ballinger, Texas

Visit the

MILLER CAFE
Open All Night

“Yours for a Better Cup 
of Coffee"

Merchant’s Lunch
Every Day

40c r
STEAKS and CHOPs 

• specialty

Sw It Cooked èhd Sere*,

We CordUUy Inyju. 

tngpaotlon

/  / V . ê à
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WILMETH NEWS

Tm Latt tM PakllcattoB Last 
W*tk)

Davis’ They had a picnic on the 
creek nearby and all report a 
Kood time

— X—
There was Rood attendance at

ScotUe Watson has been visiting both churches Sunday, 
here a few days this week. j — x—

. .  . . ' Most of the framers are about
. i f/’ , a  ̂ '^ "V d on e  planting cotton, visitors in Ballinger Saturday. | _ x —

tended a party Saturday night 
at the home of Carl King at 
Hagan.

X —

The liitle daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Charlie Welch is" recovering 
after being quite ill last week.

_  X —

Mr and Mrs. Frank Midgely, 
San Angelo, .spent the week-end 
with Mrs C. H Midgley and fam
ily

‘■REPORTER •’

)

her verv much.
X

D: vld Wood left early Monday 
morning fur his home at Waco, He 
too, will be missed by his many 
friend.s

I —X—
I The school picnic en Friday wa.s 
well attended by patrons as well 
us .school children A real picnic 
fea.st wa.s spread at the noon hour 
with plenty of Ice tea and all 
other eats Ball games were play
ed in the afternoon 

—X—
The young folks enjoyed a 

party at the home of Mr and Mrs 
: J D Tullos Saturday night 

Mother’s I>ay was apptoprlalely j —x—
observed at Ih.* Methodist churciC C A Womack and family left 

M d M H B t i Mlchaills had his chick- Sunday. An outstanding feature!early Monday morning for their
culled Monday, keeping only of the program wa.s a carnation i ranch near Ooldthwalte Mr 

the best of the flock. service. Mrs. W F. Smith having, Womack will spend several days
made the carnations, witich were M*̂ *̂ “ ** after his property in that 
pinned on the mothers by their ''*‘ *̂*'**̂ y

' —X—
D C Hornberg left Sunday af- 

j lernoon for his home at Winters 
—X—

Mrs W D Duke and little

TALPA TOPICS

past week-end.
— X- —X—

J. P. cox is visiting H K Dick-' «ke Conways baby has been
com- but has greatly im

proved
thisInjon and family, of 

■uuUty.
—X—

^  The Wllmeth ba.seball team
— X—

S H Ouin and family had dln-

children. This was followed by' 
pantomime. “ My Mother’s Bible.’’ j 
by Mrs J. M Parker, the oldest j 
mother present and Miss Helen.

/

played Drasco Tuesday afternoon. " "  Sunday with Eddie Voelker. , Moore, who very sweetly ®angi  ̂ ^
• r l . «  rWaa/>n « j ia m  tunn ---X-- I th e  WOrdS. I . . . .The Draaco team won

— X—
Boots Gray visited In the Black- S^hday at Winters.

Mr and Mrs W S. Caudlespent; The sermon ’’Why f'brislianity ¡
IltlHuV taf . T ia/sso *' Ktr fl-vai *

man home Saturday
—X—

T. E. Berryman and family vis
ited In Big Spring a few days ago.

— X—

Eula Mae Vlrden spent Monday 
night with Agnes Harris

— X —

—X—
Lives On,’’ by the pastor received 
an appreciative hearing, as did'

Mi.ss Jennette McElrath, Cole-1 the cvning .«wrmon. The Suc-| 
man. Is visiting In the home of¡ccss of the Cause of Christ”  
her sister, Mrs Reed Oassoit. | _ x

— X—

Mrs. W. F. MeShan and Mrs

—X-

Jack Carroll attended the funeral, week-end 
of Mrs. E A. Jeanes at Ballinger !
Friday afternoon.

•ifteriioon and enjoyed tlie pro
gram Rome also attended the 
rural school baccalaureate servic« 
at Ballinger Sunday afternoon 
Miss Myrtle Ruth Hale was thr 
only one from our .school to re
ceive a diploma

— X—

Mr and Mrs L A Faubiun art 
the proud parents of a new baby 
girl, born May 12 Both mother 
and child are doing fine

—X—
Orvan Brister and Billie Eu

banks. of Ran Angelo, spent Sat
urday night with the O C. Avent 
family and were accompanied on 
to Abilene Sunday morning by 
Eldon Avent to visit the J. N 
Brisier family

X —

Copeland Payne, of San Angelo 
.spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with his family.

—  X—

Miss Vauda Brister. of Abilene, 
is spending the week with Mr and 
Mrs O. C. Avent and family

X —

Ml and Mrs Clyde Brevard, of 
Blanton, spent Sunday with rela
tives in this community.

— X—

Miss Maggie Ruth Brevard vis
ited her sister at Victory last

NORTH NORTON HOME 
DEMONSTRATION CM'B Want

Ads
B«lM  and Rnlek

Two cents per word first inaer*

The club met in its regular 
mectln:, at Mr: Bub M rphy's oii|
May 11 with fourteen regular' 
members present and four vlsi-i 
tors. j

We were honored with the 
¡ircscnce of three club workers 
from Norton; Mrs Cecil Roper,
Mrs Uordun Ashby and Mrs. Joe 
Martin. Our fourth visitor was tlon and no advertisement ae- 
Mrs G C Murphy cepted for less than 28 cents. AU

The program for the day was subsequent insertions Ic per WQird 
on parliamentary law The par- each insertion, 
liamentarian led the discussion by All classified advertisementa 
asking questions and a lot of must be accompanied by rash 
helpful points were brought out unless advertiser has a régula* 
We think by the time we have account with the paper.
.spent several hours’ study on the No classified advertisement M - 
parliamentary law book, we will cepted on an “until ordered ou*** 
be at least able to put a motion'basis The number of times the 
in correct order. ¡ad Is to run must be specified. ’

The meeting adjourned to m e e t-------------------------------------- -—_
with Mrs Nix the first day of Dewberries will be ready ty

first servedt 
423. W. R.

•r e po r tf :r ’

June Every member is urged to 20th First come 
be present to see the hostess' llEht Phone 
new home. Whit«

After the meeting adjourned ~ ~ —~  -------  '
delicious cookies were passed to SALB Two good, youBR
all pre.sent and enjoyed by all 
including the children.

—Club Reporter

calves.
cows both with heiter 
E. C Pape, phone 8403

ll-2d-aw

Mr
The ¡Senior League was well at- — X-

Mr and Mr.s Key Williams and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 

Hank Barnett and Dowell Holder Caudle took dinner with E. L.

and Mrs. H O Andrews,!  ̂ splendid program Mr and Mr.s. John Adams, Mrs
wa.s rendered • • • • •

visited here Monday.
•REPORTER’’

Regan Sunday.

L D Hurdt and rhlldren, Mr and
X M i s  Henry Scales and family and regular,..

The following are members of ^ “ appointment Sunday with a very ^»''‘ough the past lew

♦ -------— CARD OI' THANKS PLANTS FOR SALE — Cabbage,
..................................... : Wc wish to u.se your columns in ^«fiiaUe.s, pepper and flowers tm-

OXIEN NEWS •! which to expres.s our appreciation transplanting. Eubank Floral Co.,
• ................. iof what our gcxHl friends and -^ts E M Eubank, Prop, <)05

neighbiirs have done for us Sixth Street, phone 171. 8-5d-2w
o f ------------------------- ---------------

the di.slrict confeicnce of the

HARMONY HERALDS 
• • • * ______ • • • * * *

(Kacaivad Taa Lair far Publlcaliaa Lait 
Wrek)

Methodist church that is to be 
laid in Winters iliis week: Mr 
and Mrs. Edgar Herring, Mrs. Eu
gene 
W

Paint Rock, attended school pro
grams here la.st week 

—x—

1 good attendance

Several of this community at-

days

Miss Gladys Davis has returned 
homo from Austin where she has 
been for some time.

— X—
Mrs. A S. Pagels and two "  ‘  ̂ ij. vv „^pnibers were added , ^

C W Lehmberg the count v! Feele' r ‘ continues to grow at i McKissack. of Roswell
-1. .‘.1.1.-J ___ i Ballinger, visited Mrs. C. eact meeting and the Blues w ill, Mexico, visited home folks!

.... .. ..V....... ...i, ru- program pre- (pp baccalaureate .service
e Richey MlPon Claylon Rev ' at Crew.s Sunday night and al.so! ^od
F Smith I D Raml«v D W ‘ «tere.sting Sev-1 Ballinger Sunday evening y*'"'r OMULlI, .J U ftam.sey, U w ■ _,„~Vvpr« nHrfpri I W fa.lriU ar.H familv

•suflciing Your visit.v, your word.s WANTED Your Cream We
of comfort and esp< cially your pay cash on delivery and stenliw
prayers have been wonderlul in your can Runnels County Cream
helping us over the tide, and c y  27-11»

agent, visited our school Tuesday.- ... „  .L  •'IT, Michaelis Sunday,afternoon and gave the boys a j  ̂ ^
lesson in terracing.

—X—
'Mr. and Mrs. R T Lucas and 

children and Mr. and Mrs Quincy

liave to get busy or the Reds arc , j, ,
_X__ Walter Rogers Temple, going to win. !

Mrs Bill Mathis Is vl-sitlng ^ ‘‘y i several gathered at the home
Abilene this week , pareius The Happy Home Makers Club .,,, „ rs  Tounget Sunday

—X— , ,, ^ ^  Causey Mayijj, Ponor of her 69th birthday A
Trmvlor and babv of Crews were tn  ̂ a good number pre.sent A : enjoyable day was .vpent
Tmyior and ba y, ol crews, were ^^h Mr and Mrs. CarreL the .Southwest Telephone Com- very Interesting les.son parlia-

W'llh just such friends fk  r  I ff| •
S caudle and Family r O W e r f U !  S K I I I

Remedv Discovered

Sunday guests of Mr 
Edgar Branham

— X —
Mr. Abby, of Coleman

and Mrs.
, Mo.sely of Runnels
! - X —

Mr.s Tounget received a cake
j pany in Ballinger, was in Talpa mentary law was given by all A from Clovis, New Mexico, and

visited ! Mi.ss Emma Adami visited Mrs
friends Sunday afternoon and .at-' ^ ^  Michaelis Monday after
tended B. Y. P U.

—X—
Mr. and Mrs. W B Worthington

I noon.

Monday on bu.slne.ss refreshment plate of sandwiches. I bouquet of white roM s from Ten-
X caks and cold drinks was pas.sed.i ,̂ 4.;,,.̂ .,.

D. H Hunt, r’liircnce. .Arizona. .Adjourned to meet with Mi.s,s Win-: ^
sjieiit the week-end willi liis nle Dierschke .May 21. at which p̂id Mrs Jcif Morri.son .md
mother. Mr.s J K Hunt time Mrs Lura Hollln).;,^woIth will (-imilv. and Mi and Mr-. Jarm

The womens club had its play  ̂ und wants each mem- Morri.son an d  family visited

TO THE Pt IU.K :
 ̂ All permits heretofore granted 
by me, either verbal or written. Dries I'p 
to hunt and fish on any of iny 
preml.ses, hx-ated in Runnels coun
ty. Texa.s. are hereby revoked, as 
I have them posted according to 
law

C’ A Dfxise
l-3d-2w

Eczema. Pimples and 
rnslightly Skin Eiruptions.

Results in 7 Dav's 
or .Monev Back

ERWIN ENDORSES TRAVi.OR 
\T s\N ANt.EI.O

vlaltfKl relatives in Winters Sun- which was a fine' Vi.sitors in the H E and Grandma Morruvn
day. I play and well performed The at-i^’®"'*' ‘‘ *̂“ “ *ay were: Mr.s Luwr.e estmg program Is to be had on

WINGATE NEWS

“ REPORTER" I tendance wa.s good and all had' Mrs. Tripp ot Abilene. Mr.s eonirolllng garden pest.s and in-' x
' an enjoyable time. They received ^*^arles ffale and .son. Ku.s.sell, of :-ieets | Quite a number ot Oxien folk,

Santa Anna. Mrs Ted Rucker "REPORTER" ! attended the senior play at Crew-
and daughter of Coleman and ~  *  Monday night
Mrs J Ben Harris ..................................* .................. REPORTER

* HAGAN NEWS *! «

’’REPORTER ”

SOUTH BALLINGER NEWS *

• • ' $13 30
• The club will meet next Thurs- 

• • • • • • *  , . « • » » • * '  (Jay Visitors are welcome.
Rev. E. C. Mahurin filled hls| —x—

regular appointment at Dewey | The P.-T. A. meets Friday night 
Saturday and Sunday. | and there will be a play by the

—X— I school children. Everybody is in-
Mrs. J. B. Springfield (Opaljvlted to attend.

Wood), and boys of Coleman, are: 
visiting In the home of her par-1 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S H Wood. 1 

»  - X -
Mlss Alma Richards, of Bronte, |

Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Harry 
Sanford, of this community.

—X—
Mr. and Mrs. Jean Burton and 

daughter, Louise, o f Winters, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
J. D. Dunn.

— X—

Mr. and Mrs. Abner Cason, of 
San Angelo, spent the week-end 
with Mrs. Cason’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Blackwell.

— X—

Mrs. Roy Polk spent Sunday 
night with Mr. and Mrs E C. Ma
hurin.

x - x -
Mr. and Mrs Calvin Rogers 

spent the week-end in this com
munity.

— X—

X —
John Pratt and family of Bal

linger spent Sunday with rela
tives here

X

Everyone Ls taking advantage of | 
this pretty weather but the farm-| 

’ er.s are getting a little discouraged'

BENOIT NEWS

This wond»Tful anti.«: r p 11 c. 
known all over America as
MfMine’.« Emerald Oil. is so et- 

viEETINC; liclent in the treatment of skin 
troubles that t.he itching of

Melvin Traylor pos.s»'.''.se.s one et'zema often .stop.s with one ap • 
)I the ino.-̂ t ple-a-ing |»ersonalitie.s plication
ind the mf>sf remarkable ability A few applications and II»»' 
for organizing that I have .seen." most persustent ca.ses of eczenus 
R G Erwin, cashier of the First often are healed never to n -  
National Bank of Balling« r said turn
while endorsing Mr Traylor as a Moone's Emerald Oil is .safe auH 
pre.sidential candidate .Mr Erwin piea.sant to use and it is so pow- 
>«erved under the Chicago banker. crfully antiseptic and jx-nctral- 

I  while he wa.s president of the j^g that even old ,stu»»to<.rn canes
■Citizen.« National Bank at Ballin-1 jnHuenoe

Moones Emerald Oil m Um>Mr and Mrs W T Hill at- ijrr
Mls,ses Curtl.s and Marie G r e g -  as J,he worms are eating thejtend*>d the district conference of Thl.s is the second Runnels I 

ory and Myrtle Tate are at a.s fast as it comes up
to .spend the summer. after — j nie.soay at w inters former associate who is now pres- _. . ■ v iw »1»
teaching at Rockwood Sunday school and the Mother's x ident of the First National Bank ‘ *»*

x _  Day program were well attended; The women's 4-H club met with of Chicago and an officer of the bottle lastft
Hank for International Settle

j the Brownwood Methodist dl.strirt : countv banker to praise their ^^*^**^^ lK>tUe is dispensed by 
Tue.sday at Winters former associate who i.s now p r „ - i  Hriiggist al-

-------  .Mrs. R W Courtney and chil- ^ “ ” ‘ ‘̂‘ y le.ssons reported ; Mrs George Willlam.s Tuesdav
W. Roberts and granddaughter, (jj.,.n ^„(j Clarene Horton P^ORram wa.s enjoyed by all i x

2 weeks

and children spent Saturday in 
Brownwood

— X—

Mi.ss Letha Givens spent the|

Catherine Bushong of Talpa, 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with his daughter. Mrs. C.
H Mldgley, and family.

I week-end in Valera
Little Mary Ellen Taylor, Altus, j x

Okla., is visiting her grandpar-| Mr Black i.s spending the week 
ents. Mr. and Mrs R E. Brown,'at Novire
and family “REPORTER ’

—X — --------♦
Jewel Jone.s returned home,* ....................................................

RUNNEL-S CO. FAR.'WKRS WILL 
AIAKE MONEY. SAYS KIECHLt:

Runnels county farmers will

ment.v and who has received fav-
—  X— I Mr and Mrs J I. Oreen ■ : »rable mention as a po.«isible can-

Mr and Mrs Davis Nunn, o f , as their gue.sts Sunday Mr ■ ;id“,te for the presidency of the
Abilene, visited Mr and Mrs I M Mrs O C Cox. Mr and Mr.« Ji,' , I'nlted State.s
Turner over the week-end and;Conner and Mrs Rob«Tt Dislim n Mi Erwin, a native of Runnels
were accompanied home by Lu-1 of Ballinger ounty. entered hl.s banking career realize more profit from theto
cille Turner x vlth the Parks Banking Company 1 y**o.r than in 1930, cv*>n

—  X —  ; Mr and Mrs Milton Gibson arc '.\-hlch later «onsolidat.ed with the though the price is lower, say 
The party Saturday night at retolcing over the arrival of a Citizi'iis National Bank in 1907 F'red Kiechle. ca.shier of the Farm-

Mr King's wa.s well attended and .seven iHJund boy, christened Wiss-, and lat« r th..- bank merged wlth .̂ *'® *■' Merchants State Bank of
enjoyed by all ley Elmo '.he First National Bank 

It wa.s during the time
Bullingir who i; here attentlliiE 

ot hisi'ii*" Texas Bankc*--

Tue.sday from San Saba for a few 
days’ visit with his wife

—X—
Mr and Mrs Victor Parr £-* 

Dallas, spent the week-end with 
relatives here

— X—

Mr and Mrs. John Roberts and

BETHEL NEWS
Mr and Mrs R C Foreman, of Mr  ̂ Henry Mootty. of Ballinger., connection with the Citizens N a - 'annual convention

Miss 1 children, Talpa,.spent Sunday with
day night with Miss Willie Mae, . „ h fomiiv
Wood.

— X —
Mr. and Mrs Floyd Perr>-. of

Mrs C H Mldgley and family
—X -

Mr and Mrs Clinton Reese of

The sheep men of this com
munity were very busy shearing 
sheep last week

—X—
The .school closing program.s 

la.st week, were well attended, a 
full house each night Wednes
day night the primary and Inter
mediate grades rendered a very 
Interesting program, each child

Fluvanna, visited friends and rel-1'’ ‘*’**' Gorman came In Saturday, Thur.sday
„»I..«. tnio nvi»r the to visit Mr. and Mrs J t night students of Mls,s Nona Diltzatlvps of this community over the 
week-end.

— X—

Mr. and Mrs. Dennle Polk and 
T. C. Polk spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Polk.

— X—
Joe Marius, of Novice, spent the 

week-end In this community

at Mr

and family Their school has!

Blanton Mr and Mr.s F A Sparks' i.s visiling her mother Mrs C M 
and family, and Mi.sses Hazel and Gibson |
Uvadell Lawler .spent Sunday x—
with Mr and Mrs Otto Wood Mrs W T Hill visited in the O

—  X —  ,c  t'ox home .Monday
Mr and Mis Wallace Seipp x

spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs Mr.s D L Gantt of Rita Santa 
.August Seipp. of the Mann com- T«-xas. '>pent Sunday night in the 
niunity w t  Hill home

X X
M1.S.S Velma Turner returned The Benoit .school came to a 

home Saturday from Abilene. pIq̂ ,, Friday evening wh«’n an
where she had been visiting her excellent jirogram was rendered

by the jiuplls

A ..oelatvuv 
The proftU

-lonal Bank that he came in con-I'*'11 not ir*erely from n
tact with Mr Tray lor, from 1J09 ; Pro'll'' ’ ' «1 much larger yield, birt

jpjj through lo.ser manag«mfnt, lir
Thirty bankers from Ballinger a'“ 

are exjiected to be here today for '" ‘ t that are pracUcalty
the .second day of the ronvention mad. will produce an aserage ut 
Mr Erwin a.s.s« rt.-d All in.-titu-' approximat.-ly 75 bu.shels an
lions will be closed throughout : »''n ’ the banker indici.P . Oil».«
I he day San .Angelo Time-- 

♦
r u i . w s  T E A f  H I K IS

K l r i  K N H »  I I U ' I I

Bro Cole will preach
gave a very nice piogram. all j 

closed and they were elected to were enjoyed by lhase
leach next term. They left Tues-: pn*,sent And Friday night the ■’Sunday and Sunday night 
day to visit at other points. I.senior cla-ss had their graduating everyone to ta sure

— X— .exerci.ses. Hon C L Soutii, Cole- ‘'ume
Mr.s Seipp visited in Winters | man, district attorney, delivered'

Tuesday. I.v___ aa..... _____ _ .... .....  Mr and Mrs Davis Nunn vi.slted

for us 
We 

and

'the address, pointing out the way 
to succe.ss through education Mr and Mrs L S Nann Sunday

Mr and Mrs Clifford Parker 
and family spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mrs Parker’s 
parents. Mr and Mrs Burton, of 
Crew.s

"HEPtJRTER"

Supt C A Womack [»resented 
the diplomas to the class of ten

— X

Albert McMillan vl. ited N R
Mary Ellen Taylor, Altus Okla ,

The “hop" at Mr. and Mrs i spent Sunday night and Monday
FUher’s Saturday night was well with Mr and Mrs. Marvin Taylor ¡Two "scholarshijxs. both from McMillan, of Balling. 1. Sunday 
attended and everyone had an in town | .John Tarleton College, Stephen *

T E Board newly »lecti d ;chi-■ 
MipciIntend« ni at Crew.s. and win 
wa.s recently injured in an auto 
mobile collision near Comanche 
has bc'-n rcmov«'d Iron» th«- Ikî.s 
I'ltal at Brownwood and taken t«j 
his home at Crews wh«-r«' he i.--

mali gra n' will ylcld ;.'-i «<|ually 
ucci-r.'-lul produ« tion

Farmer* of Eunn«'l' 1 ounfy a«. 
i(l"|)ting the ba-k to woik jmiIIcv 
' 'tei ;n other *«<t)on;:,
•j uch i< m- ■ md ‘.he only
iilution for *he flna-i. reluf U 

fariners. They are « • t'iig spar. 
Tim« b«*twe(n w(«ikin(: fhur cropt 
in ralsing 'hickens ■ c f . .  ai*) 
adding an extra milk «"-v «'T tw o’* 

San Angelo Time*

enjoyable time.
-X—

Miss Hattie Merle Bishop spent 
Friday night with Miss Alma 
Rlehards.

—X—
Joe Barnett spent Saturday 

night with Robert Woixt
—X—

The party at Mr.s King’s Friday- 
night was well attended and 
everyone enjoyed the affair

—* ■
Elmer Voss, of Bradshaw, sp«'nt 

the week-end at home 
—X

Card of Thanks
i.sh to thank ou 

friends for their sympathy 
help during the illne.ss of J C j

— X— I vllle, Texas, were awarded to the “ re very .sorry to report Klutts. our nephew and brother j
Harry Midgley. San .Angelo was'boy and girl making the highest ^ * '“ *’ ‘^ma Crtmm on the sick list »jo peojile, anywhere, could have  ̂

down Sunday to attend the bac-1 average, who were Alma Lampe shown more sympathy or been j
calaurcate sermon Miss Elizabeth! and Walter Crta kett The .singing Simda* night at T more attentive than you were to |

reported to be improving n icly
At first it wa.s feared that he PLANTS EOF SA. ' (.abbag.'. 
would be p. rn»anently Injured but tomal..e 1. up« r a;»d Powers for
ujs nhyslctams now b< lirve he will transplan’ int Kuban Floral O) 

We wish to thank o jr many | ^ j,, f , .  K Pr««p 9«K-
’‘ '’ “ 'take up hl.s dntie.s with the Crews Sixth .Sl,«-»*t ph • *' 171 5-5d-’JW

.school soon

B. wi.s.* and advertise
i .1 D Agn.-w, i t Coleman, visited 
lelatjves uiid fr «-nd.s here Sunday

— x- M Tiiriier’.s wa.s at-ended and

•REPORTER ”

Mldgley ts a member of the grad ,
uatlng cla.s.s this year j Quite a number from here at-

- X —  I  tended the county wide .seventh!
Mr and Mrs Eddie Pair and: grade graduating exercises at  ̂

little .son, Mr and Mrs Archie 1 Ballinger Sunday afternoon There [
Parr, and Mr. and Mr.s Victor seventh grade .students of ]
Parr of Dalla.s. .spent Sunday in Brlhel school who received dlplo-
San Angelo at the bout races They are Opal Bradshaw Rev Tierce filled hi* regular ap

X

HEKRING TOPICS •
• • •  • • • • • • •

J C and to u.s We, e.speclally. 
wish to thank th.xse who brought 
floral tributes We do not know- 
all who brought flowers, so we are' 
taking this method of thanking I 
every one We. al.so, wi.sh to , 
thank the Crews and Herring I 
.schools for dismissing .school i o f

Ina and Nina Crockett, Eva Hyird ' iwintment Saturday night, Sunday the funeral While we are grieved 
Miv«ns Inn nnri Pi irirv Rnxtpr I L « * « ' ,  Corrltie Nuimelly, Clara and Sunday night The pupils of beyond expre.sslon. it Is a ron.so- 

and Miss Helen Compton. Hagan. Ortwrihlll. J W the Sunday »ch«>ol presented a latlon to know that J C Is hap-
Llltle, Roland Cotter. Charley g«K»d Mother’s Day jirogram Sun- pier now. and that we have the

X  Wingate school will be out 1 ®'**'‘ “ ^ ** 'I Wood. Harry Dierschke and Roy dav morning which wa.s enjoyed sympathy and love of so many
,r. May 29 There will bo a I Mldglev Sunday > ■

program on that night and every- j 
one U Invited to come

"RF.PiTRTER ’’

• • • •
4 HAIYTIEL NEWS

Harvey Davis and family, Ed
ward Davla and family, Mr Car
lo«, A. W. DavU and wife and 
Mr. and Mra. MathU DavU car-

Miincey Two boys. Jack Stubb,s b> all who attended ,
.and Roger Whitworth, were not x

j Mr and Mr.s c lltUun Be«'se, (̂,( clipioma.s Quite a few from this commun-1
, Mrs J O Reese. Mrs Jewel Jones I ,,y a’ t.mded the baccalaureate'
and 1 I Wat.-‘)n sp«'nt Stindaj ĵ,. j(,j(| ĵ,.̂  John B.-ll of .Ar- *ervice at ( ’rews Sunday night.' 
with Mr.s I H Watson at < Imix- Kansas vUlt«*d tin forrn« r’8 .'Ister and the play there Monday night : 
toval. Mr« Watson is Improving Cornelia Bell .»ii Wcdn.ss- - x ^
and expects t«j return home the (j_,y (,j week, leaving Thuis- Mr and Mr.s Elbeit Hale sjienl 
Inst of the week to stay a short.(j^y They were arroinpniiled by Tuesday night with Mr. Hales. 
Bnie. Miss Boll to her home In Tennes- | parents

see. MI.SS Bell made many friends 
during her stay as a teacner the 
past year, all of whom will miss

Chri.stlan friends and neighbors 
Mr and Mrs J W Wood.s 
Oeorge Klutts 
Myrtle Earnhearl 
Ira Klutts 
Jesse Ray Klutts 
and Dietz Faniillc.H

James Mldgley and Misses An-
rled well-filled baskeU to T F nie and Elisabeth Mldgley at-

I

Several attended the B. Y. P. U. 
■one meeting at Harmony Sunday

Ita

Notice
Hagelstein Monument Co 

San Angelo, Texas 
See our display before buying 

13-2Qtd-20’kW-*

THE CONSCIOUSNESS 
OF BEING iMMACUL/vTE

Thst’l the feellns inipired 
alwsyt, with •

Comho
*Blnglettê

PERMANENT

S2..A0 for One or 
$4.(M for Two

I i ’i  • p « 'n n a n m l «luit U m »  w «  
«irrp an«! wide —  no fmgrr wavimm 
nreranry--Mratned from ihc inaidä 
out. inMead of forced in.
COME IN AND UT US DtMONSTtAlg 
MASCEU Via N£VU SATUrV ACA»i

Herr Kor Few Days

MRS. J. H. HENDRIí KSON
205 Eighth Street Telcphvnc

1 ;



Beginning Saturday, May 16th ^
VViiik' there are nian> items in our SlO.OtMI.OO stock of hitfh class, standard merchandise that praclicallN have no damage caused by the receñí fire, yet the 

losses ha' e nro\;n to he :o vcr> irreat that we are com{Klled to continue sacrificinur until our entire stock has been moved into the hands of consumers who can 
make use of s,.n.V, a'Ml in doini so >\e rcah/e that ever>llnnir nuisl he sold at many times below its damaifed value, with no re.trard for cost value. Some of the prices 
on items as listed below w ill he'thorouu^hlv convincing: that >ou can i?et the (piality merchandise in every line at your ov n priee, w ith you havine: the opportunity of

usinvj: yoJir own jud.^ment in it> full >alue.
In our Ladie ’ Be; d . -t »-Wear department* we recei\ed our «:rcatest damaire and it would he impossible for us to describe the hundreds of most expensive 

irarmu nts that till retain much v;ilue and after beimf worked <»ver will luive the aj)|>earance and (piality of undamaj>:ed merchandise, ’{'here are many items in this 
stock in which perh tp-' '■' * damaire c»udd be detected, and w here such has been the case the purchaser w ill continue to profit much and we will continue to lose as we 
are comiielled to sacrifice ;ill merchiimtise that was in an> w;»y exposed to the fire. IMe;ise also remember tha  ̂ durin«: (uir forced I'lRK SALK you will have the op 
portunitv to parch.-c hii*h uu ilitN merchandise that was in transit from our mar.ufacturimr and wholesale houses that arrived after the fire and as we are de
termined to let e\cr>thim: no, purchasers will also be ui'en the advantatre of lireatiy reduced prices on all merchandise that has now arrived as well as other
items v\here shipivents will be in;Hb* from lime to time.

“The Karl} I ’.ird (It N the Worm.” Ne\er was that e\|)ression more appropriate than at this time. Therefore, you will only be taking eare of your (»wn interest 

if >ou make >tuir lecti« ns lirst.

Coats
Our entire stock of coats, very 

finest materials, have been threat • 

ly dama«:ed. Onlv a small portion 
of the materials and lining ean be 
used in makinv: small childrens 
IKints and coats. They will »fo at 

sacrifice prices.

This Great

FIRE
m eans thousands o f do lla rs  r 

w orth  of m erchandise  

m ust be sacrificed!

fM lM
Our entire dress stock w a s  

urreatly damaged and ean only be 

used in combination dresses and 

childrens clothes. These jrarments 

will be s(»ld at a sacrifice.

Ì

MKN’S SHIK'rS
M .u ih a tt.in  %hirt<. rrc u l.tr  p r ir r  SI !*.î to 
S-t *0 t< rr  •'ulc p r ir r

98c  t-' 81.95
■ S T K T .'J O N  H A T .S

All .>trtson hats, rrcular prior $7 .ìO to 
Sift 3ft, Kirr Sair prior

$4.95 to $ 10.45
.MKN’S SKITS

H a rt H c h a ffn rr M a rt  olothinc, r r f u la r  
p rio r S2.3.#i to S.35.M. F lr r  Sale priro

$ 16.45 to »126.45
L . \ I ) I K S '  .S H O K S

ijtdir.* hifh (rado Sriby .hors, regular 
prior Sft 30 to Slt.SO. F'irr Sale prior

$ 4.95 to S 7.95

.MKN'S SHOKS
Men', f lorshoim •.hor̂  and o\ford». rrg- 
ular prior SIOOO I irr Silo prior

$ 7.95
MKN’S SHOKS

stao  \darn«. ihori, rrcular prior $10 06 
to $11.50, Firr SaIr prior

$ 9.45
MK.N’S SHOKS

Frirndly S'irr »hör., rrgiilar prior $3,95 to 
$50.0. Flrr Hair prior

$ 3.95
l..\l>IKS‘ HOSK

latdir.' fron Ciad and Kaysrr hosr, reg
ulär SI 00 value. FIre .Sale prire

48c

Pajamas, Gowns
\ \ v  have dozens of h o u s e  

dresses, pajamas and other jiar- 
ments in similar line that ean only 
he used for quilt scraps price is 

no consideration.

IM.I MK VOIKKS
Rrfcular .lOi' :iiul and 50f values, Fire Sale
linee

19c  29c

The More You Buy the More 
Y O U  S A V E !

SILK GOODS
Polka dots and print!«, regular 09r and 
up, Firr Sale prior

49c  and Up 

PRINTS
Fast rolorrd prints, rrgiilar I6o and 19c 
Flrr Salo, the yard

9c  “ tid 13c

I  I H I . i m K N ’S  H I .O O .M K R S
Children'. Itavon blo«mrr<i, 25 to 50c val
ues. Fire Sale prior

16c  to 3l c

I.ADIKS* UI.OOMKRS
l.adlos’ Itayuii ItliMiniors, ft.5o regular, Fire 
S.ilo prioe

33c

IINDKRWKAR
Vanity Fair Silk bloomern and .•itepina, 
values from $1.00 to S3, Firo Sale price

69c  Up

SLIPS, GOWNS
Crepe dr Chine slip*, gowni and rprabina* 
tiona. valuer $1.95 to $ft. S'irr Sale price

15c  to S 1.98
rORSAI.KTTS

Value. $2.50 to $K.30, Sale price 
thrv last

49c  to 84.98
while

Ballinger,
Texas THE HUB Ballinger,

Texas

A T
•; 4 •>
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